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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
1.

ThisreportexaminesthebenefitsandrisksofTaserusebyNTPoliceinthecontextofaparticular
incidentinvolvingthetaseringofa12yearoldchild.Itdiscussesthecurrentstateoftheliterature
onTaseruse,NTPolicerulesregardingTaseruseandthecircumstancesoftheparticularcase.

2.

ItsupportsthefindingoftheNTPoliceinvestigatorthatanofficerbreachedrulesmadebytheNT
PoliceinrelationtoTaseruse.

3.

ItexaminesoptionsavailableforactionbyNTPoliceinrelationtomanagementofpoliceconduct
issuesanddiscussespotentialfuturedirections,aswellastheactiontakenbyNTPoliceinrelation
tothespecificincident.

Taserbenefitsandrisks
4.

InChapter1,Iconsiderabroadrangeofrecentpublicationsfromaroundtheworldwhichdiscuss
thebenefitsandrisksofTaseruse.

5.

ThereisnodoubtthattheTasercanbeavaluabletoolforlawenforcement,particularlyasan
alternativetouseofafirearminsituationswherethereisaseriousthreattosafety.Nevertheless,
arangeofrisksareidentified,fromwoundsarisingfromTaserbarbs,tothepotentialforinjury
fromTaserinducedfalls,toinjuriescausedthroughignitingflammablesubstances.However,by
farthemostseriousandcontentiousriskisitsassociationwithanumberofdeaths.

6.

Iconcludethatthecurrentstateoftheliteratureissuchthatnodefinitivecausalconnectioncan
bedrawnbetweenTaseruseanddeath.However,theoccurrenceofasubstantialnumberdeaths
associatedwithTaserusecriesoutforcaution.GiventhelargenumberoftimesTasershavebeen
deployed,comparedwitheventhehighestestimatesofassociateddeaths,theriskofdeathmust
be realistically assessed as very low.  But the severity of the potential outcome is extreme.  I
concludethatarigorousandcautionaryapproachtoTaserusemustprevail.

7.

Ifurtherconcludethat,whiletheevidentiarybasisissomewhatequivocal,therearepointersto
arangeofpeoplewithcertainvulnerabilitiesbeingmoresusceptibletoharmfollowinguseofa
Taser.Children,andmoreparticularlychildrenwhoaresmallinstature,fallwithinthatgroup
andevengreatercautionmustbeadoptedwithregardtotheseindividuals.

NTPolicerulesaboutTaseruse
8.

Bearingthatinmind,inChapter2,IreviewNTPoliceruleswhichplacespecificrestrictionsonthe
circumstancesinwhichTaserscanbeused.Iconcludethatitisessentialforspecificrestrictions
toberetainedandclarifiedoramendedinlightofthemattersdiscussedinthisreport.

9.

IalsoexpressconcernthatthereneedstobegreateremphasiswithinNTPoliceonthefactthat
therearespecificrestrictions,sothatTaserusecannotberegardedasmerelypartofacontinuum
ofreasonableoptions.WhileTaserusecanbetherightoptionintherightcircumstances,officers
alwaysneedtobearinmindtherisksofTaseruseandensurethatthresholdtestsaremet.
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10. AlthoughIhavenotedcontraryviews,IhavenotformedtheviewthatTaseruseonchildren(even
‘young’children)shouldbebanned,solongasappropriaterestrictionsaremaintainedthatlimit
thecircumstancesofuse.However,giventheopposingviews,thisisamatteronwhichtheNT
GovernmentandtheCommissionerofPolicemaywishtodeliberate,informedbymyreportand
otherrelevantmaterial.

ManagementofPoliceconductissues
11. InChapter3,Iconsiderthevariousoptionsopenforhandlingconductandperformanceissues
withinthepublicsectorandthetraditionalapproachappliedwithindisciplinedforces,suchas
theNTPolice.
12. I note a move away from discipline as the primary tool for managing conduct issues in police
forcesinotherjurisdictions.
13. IdiscusstheoptionsforactionopentoNTPolice.Theseincludeformaldisciplinaryproceedings
underPartIVofthePoliceAdministrationAct(thePAA),counsellingorcautionundersection14C
ofthePAAandperformancemanagement.

Specificincident
14. InChapter4,Idiscusstheincidentthatgaverisetotheinvestigationandtheoutcomeofthe
investigation.
15. Inbrief,thecomplainantwasoneofthreeoccupantsofastolenvehicle(allchildren).Between
7:15and8:00onaMondaymorningtherewereanumberofreportstoPoliceabouterraticand
dangerousdrivingonroadsandinpublicplaces,includingschools.Thevehiclehadalreadybeen
drivenofffromoneservicestationwhenPolicehadtriedtointerceptit.PoliceOfficersAandB
anticipatedthemovementsofthevehicleandgotintopositionatanotherservicestationpriorto
thearrivalofthestolenvehicle.Theofficerswaitedintwodifferentpositions.
16. ThevehiclepulledupatabowserandOfficerBapproachedthedriverofthevehicle(ChildB)
once he got out of the vehicle to fill up with petrol.  Officer A drew his Taser as Officer B
approachedChildB.OfficerAthenrantowardsthefrontofthevehicle,pointinghisTaserthrough
the windscreen at the complainant (who had moved into the driver’s seat).  While Officer B
struggledwithChildBoutsidethevehicle,OfficerAstruckthedriver’ssidewindowseveraltimes.
17. Thecomplainantthenexitedthevehiclethroughthepassengersidedoorandranawaythrough
theforecourtoftheservicestation.HewaspursuedbyOfficerA,whofiredtheTaserathimfrom
about three metres away.  The Taser was activated once and disengaged by Officer A after
approximately four seconds.  The complainant fell over when struck.  He suffered stinging,
sorenessandbleedingfromthespotonhisbackwhereaTaserbarbstruckhim.Hiselbowwas
injuredwhenhefellandwasbandagedathospital.
18. TheincidentwasinvestigatedbythePoliceStandardsCommand(PSC)underthesupervisionof
the Ombudsman’s Office and a report prepared.  In examining the available materials, it was
accepted that events took place within a short space of time and that Officer A was very
concerned to ensure that any potential for further dangerous driving was negated.  It was
acknowledgedthattheconductofOfficerAneededtobejudgedinlightof“thepressureofevents
andtheagonyofthemoment,notbyreferencetohindsight”.
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19. Takingtheseandotherrelevantfactorsintoaccount,thePSCInvestigatordeterminedthatboth
thedrawingoftheTaseranditsdischargewerecontrarytoPoliceGeneralOrders.ThePSCReport
concluded that, at the time of the discharge, there was not an ‘immediate physical threat of
seriousharm’toanypersonandthattherewasalessforcefuloptionreasonablyopen(namely,
continuingtopursuethecomplainantonfoot).
20. Alsoinissuewasthefactthatthecomplainantwasonly12yearsoldatthetime.PoliceGeneral
OrderscontainednoabsoluteprohibitiononuseofaTaseronachildbutdidrequirethataTaser
beusedona‘youngchild’onlyinextraordinarycircumstances.Thistermwasnotdefined.The
PSCReportconcludedthatOfficerAdidnotknowthecomplainantortheageofthecomplainant
andthat,giventheheightandbuildofthecomplainant,therapidlydevelopingsituationandthe
secondsavailabletomakeanassessment,therewerenotsufficientgroundsforOfficerAtohave
actedonthebasisthatthecomplainantwasa‘youngchild’,andsotherewasnobreachofthe
GeneralOrderinthisregard.
21. Iacceptedthoseconclusions.
22. ThePSCReportrecommendedthatManagerialGuidancebegiventoOfficerAundersection14C
ofthePAA.IurgedtheCommissionerofPolicetogiveconsiderationtocommencingdisciplinary
action under Part IV of the PAA but he declined to do so.  Managerial Guidance was given to
OfficerAandawrittencautionissued.
23. However, shortly after this, the Commissioner determined to suspend the use of section 14C
generallyand,atthesametime,torescindtheManagerialGuidancegiveninthiscase.Idonot
consider thattherescissionwaswarrantedorbeneficialtoanyoneinthe circumstances.  The
actiontakeninrelationtoOfficerAandthedecisiontorescindarediscussedinChapter4.

Recommendations
24. Inlightoftheissuesraisedandmaterialsconsideredinthecourseofthisinvestigation,Ihave
madeanumberofgeneralrecommendationsinrelationtoTaseruseandmanagementofpolice
conductissues.
25. Recommendationsrelating to Taseruseincludetheneedforretentionofspecificrestrictions,
increased emphasis on training, guidance and monitoring and review and clarification of the
circumstancesinwhichTaseruseisopen.
26. Recommendations relating to management of police conduct issues concern the need for
additionalguidancefordecisionͲmakersregardingthecircumstancesinwhichparticularoptions
foractionshouldbeadoptedandinwhichparticulardisciplinarysanctionsshouldbeconsidered.
27. Therecommendations,setoutonthefollowingpage,havebeenacceptedbyNTPolice.
28. Thisreportispreparedwiththeintentionthatthecommentaryandrecommendationsinitwill
contributetobetterinformingdiscussionwithintheLegislativeAssembly,theNorthernTerritory
Governmentandthecommunityabouttheseissuesofpublicsignificance.

PeterShoyer
Ombudsman
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1) NTPolicecontinuetomaintainspecificrestrictionsonTaseruse.
2) NTPolicesupplementtheUseofForceGeneralOrderbyadditionalguidance,illustrationsand
scenariostobetterinformofficersoftheinherentrisksofTaseruse,particularlyinrelationto
specialcircumstances.
3) NT Police training materials and courses be reviewed to ensure substantial emphasis on
considerationofalternativestouseofforceandspecificrestrictionsonuseofaccoutrements
likeTasersandchemicalsprays.
4) NTPolicecarefullyconsiderthequestionofwhetherTasersshouldbeusedonchildrenand,if
theycontinuetobeused,considertheinclusionofTaseruseonachild(regardlessofage)asa
specialcircumstance.
5) NTPolicereviewthespecialcircumstanceslistintheUseofForceGOwithconsiderationtothe
issuesdiscussedinChapters1and2,including:
a. defining‘youngchild’,ifthatremainsaseparatespecialcircumstance;
b. useonpeoplewithsmallstatureorslightbuild;
c. useonpeoplewithothervulnerabilities;
6) NTPolicereviewthespecificrestrictionsonTaseruse,withconsiderationto:
a. whetherthereisaneedtoprovidesomedifferentiationintermsofthecircumstances
inwhichuseisallowedbetweenthedifferentusesofaTaser;
b. extensionofthecircumstancesforuseofaTasertoafleeingsuspectwherethereisa
reasonable belief that a suspect being pursued in relation to a serious violent crime
presentsarealriskthat,ifnotimmediatelydetained,theywillcauseseriousharmin
thefuture.
(Butonlyaftertheadditionalmeasuresinrelationtotrainingandguidancediscussedinthese
recommendationsareimplemented).
7) NT Police maintain a system for regular monitoring and reporting on Taser use to a senior
executiveofficerresponsibleforoversightofallinstancesofTaseruse.
8) NTPoliceproducesubstantialwrittenguidancetodecisionmakerstoassistthemindetermining
whichoptiontorecommendorpursuewhenconsideringactioninrelationtotheconductofan
individualofficer.
9) NTPoliceproducesubstantialwrittenguidancetodecisionmakerstoassistthemindetermining
which sanction (if any) to recommend or impose in relation to the conduct of an individual
officer.
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Consultation
Thesolicitor’sforthecomplainantwereprovidedwithacopyofmyAssessmentReport(including
attachments)whichisinbroadlysimilartermstothisreportandinvitedtomakeanycommentsshould
theyortheirclientwish.Theydidnotmakefurthercomment.
AdraftofthisreportwasprovidedtoNTPoliceforcommentandarrangementsweremadeforNT
PolicetoconsultOfficerAwithregardtotheaspectsofthereportdirectlyrelevanttohim.Advice
wasreceivedfromNTPolicethatOfficerAdidnotwishtocomment.
NTPolicemadethefollowingcomments:
The Northern Territory Police Force will continue to maintain specific restrictions on Taser use
(recommendation1).
The Northern Territory Police Force are currently working on amendments to the Operational
Safety and Use of Force GO to provide additional guidance to officers in the use of Taser's,
particularlyinspecialcircumstances.Wearereviewingcurrenttrainingmaterialsandthefocus
on alternatives to the use of appointments, the use of Taser on a child to being a special
circumstance(andconsiderationofothervulnerabilitieswhichmightfallwithinthiscategory),the
use of Taser's on 'fleeing suspects', and a better monitoring system for Taser usage
(recommendations2to7).
Asyouwillnodoubtunderstand,thisworkinvolvesagreatdealofconsultationbothinternally
andexternallytoidentifybestpracticeadvice,guidanceandtraining.Iwillupdateyouonthis
workasitprogresses.
In September 2017, I wrote to you concerning my decision to suspend the use of section 14C.
Betterguidelineshavebeenpreparedfordistributiontopoliceofficersconcerningthemannerin
whichminormattersofbreachesofdisciplinemightbebetterdealtwithoutsideofPartIVofthe
PoliceAdministrationAct.
[Thecurrent]Commander…ofthePoliceStandardsCommandhasbeenaskedtoconsultwith
youonthesebriefdraftguidelinespriortopublication.
Inthemeantimeworkcontinuesonthereviewofourdisciplinaryregime.[Therelevant]Assistant
Commissioner … has spoken with both yourself and the Acting Deputy Ombudsman and I am
informed thatdraftamendments,aswillbeproposedbytheNorthernTerritoryPolice,willbe
provided to your office … . Accompanying these draft proposals will be a new Complaints
ManagementManualforconsideration(recommendations8and9).
…OfficerAhasbeensubjecttoremedial[Taser]training.Theofficerhasbeenprovidedremedial
adviceinrespecttotheuseofaTasertobreakawindowanditsuseinaflammableenvironment,
theuseofexcessiveforce,andcompliancewiththeCodeofConductandEthics.
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CHAPTER1:TASERBENEFITSANDRISKS
1. ThisChaptercontainsgeneralcommentsonTaserusederivedfromareviewofcurrentliterature.
2. It should be noted that, in addition to the trade name, Taser, these weapons are described in
variousways,forexample,ElectroͲmuscularControlDevices(ECDs),ConductedEnergyWeapons
(CEWs)andConductedEnergyDevices(CEDs).

Taserbenefits
3.

Ina2012reportonTaserusebyNSWPolice,theNSWOmbudsmanidentifiedthefollowingkey
argumentsinsupportofTaserdeployment:1
ThekeyargumentsinsupportofTaserusearethatthey:
x areanalternativetolethalforce

x reduceinjuriestopoliceofficers,thepublic,andthepeoplethreateningandbehaving
violentlytopoliceandothers
x canbeaneffectivedeterrent,sometimesevenwithoutbeingdischarged

x helppolicetoresolveviolentincidents.

Thereisanecdotalevidencesupportingtheseclaims,andinthelastfewyearstherehasbeen
some credible quantitative research supporting some of the assertions. The overseas
researchinparticularprovidesweighttothesearguments,althoughtheresearchthathas
beendoneinAustraliawithlawenforcementagencieshasbeenlessconsistentinproviding
evidencethatsupportstheargumentsforTaseruse.
4.

TherecanbelittledoubtthattheTaseroffersanattractivealternativetouseofa‘lethalforce’
weapon,suchasafirearm,inextremecases.

5.

TheNSWOmbudsmannotedthat,inthemajorityofcases,theTaserwasnotdischarged:2
In73%ofincidentsaTaserwasdrawnbutnotfired.In17%theTaserwasdischargedonce
inprobemode.In7%ofincidentsaTaserwasusedmultipletimesorcontinuously,andin4%
ofincidentsaTaserwasusedindriveͲstunmode.Inthemajorityofcases(94%),onlyone
personwassubjectedtoTaseruseduringtheincident.






1
2

HowareTaserweaponsusedbytheNSWPoliceForce?,NSWOmbudsman,October2012,p.8.
Ibid,p.9.
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6.

IntheUnitedKingdom,theIndependentPoliceComplaintsCommission(IPCC)hascommented:3
TheIPCChasalwaysacceptedthattherearelegitimatereasonsforusingTaserinpolicing–
as long as it is used appropriately and monitored by police forces correctly. It can be a
valuable tool in assisting police officers to manage difficult and challenging situations,
provideditisusedappropriately.Thedevicewasoriginallyintroducedasanalternativeto
firearms,sothatpoliceofficershadwhatisdescribedasa‘lesslethal’optionavailableto
them.

7.

Thereissomeempiricalsupportforthepropositionthat,beyonduserelatingtoavoidanceof
‘lethalforce’,Taserusereducesthelikelihoodofofficerandsuspectinjury(atleastifminordart
puncturesarediscounted).4

Taserrisks
8.

Itisprobablyfairtosaythatthereissomegeneralagreementaboutthetypesofrisksthatmay
bepresentedbyTaseruse.However,itisequallytruethattherehasbeensubstantial,ongoing
andoftenbitterpublicandacademicdebateabouttheextentofthoserisks.

9.

Inverybriefterms,therisksinvolvedmaybedescribedas:
x
x

x

x

anunquantifiedandarguablyuncertainriskofdeathassociatedwithTaseruse,which
israisedbyanumberofdeathsthathaveoccurredfollowingTaseruse;
ariskoflessseriousphysicalharmorinjuryofvaryingdegreesattributabletoTaseruse;
ariskofpsychologicalharm;and
ariskofmisuseandmissioncreep–useofTasersbeyondauthorisedpurposes.

10. AmoredetaileddescriptionofpotentialmedicalimplicationsofTaseruseissetoutbelow:5

x MuscularcontractionorstrainͲrelatedinjury(includingbonefractures,herniaruptureand
dislocation).

x Injuries,particularlytothehead,fromfallsorotheruncontrolledmovements.Thisrisk
maybeexacerbatedinpeoplewhoarerunningorarelocatedatheightatthetimethe
dischargeisadministered.
x Injuryfromprobepenetrationoftheeye,bloodvessels,genitalia,breast,neck,throat,
thoraxandothersensitivestructures.



IPCCreviewofTasercomplaintsandincidents2004Ͳ2013,IndependentPoliceComplaintsCommission,July
2014,p.3.ForarecentgeneraldescriptionofUKdevelopmentsinthisfield,seeTMcGuinness,TaserUsein
EnglandandWales,HouseofCommonsLibraryBriefingPaper,September2016,No.7701.
4
RobertJ.Kaminski,RobinS.Engel,JeffRojek,MichaelR.Smith&GeoffreyAlpert(2015)AQuantumofForce:
TheConsequencesofCountingRoutineConductedEnergyWeaponPuncturesasInjuries,JusticeQuarterly,32:4,
598Ͳ625,DOI:10.1080/07418825.2013.788729.ValerieG.Womack,RobertG.Morris,andStephenA.Bishopp,
DoChangesinTASERUsePolicyAffectPoliceOfficerInjuryRates?,PoliceQuarterly,2016,Vol.19(4)410–434.
5
 Statement on the Medical Implications of Use of the TASER X2 Conducted Energy Device System, Scientific
AdvisoryCommitteeontheMedicalImplicationsofLessͲLethalWeaponsUK,(October2016),p.4.
3
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x People on anticoagulants or who have a disorder that impairs coagulation may be at
increasedriskofinternalbleedingfrompenetratinginjuryorheadinjury.

x Adverse effects on the heart, circulation and respiratory system triggered by the
physiologicalstressinducedbyCEDdischarge.

x Injuries(forexample,abrasions,scarsandelectricalburns)fromhandsetstunelectrodes
andfiredprobes.
x Cardiaccapturefromtheelectricaldischarge,specificallylinkedtoprobesorelectrodesin
closeproximitytotheheart.

x Epilepticseizure(particularlyinpeoplewithpreͲexistingepilepsy).

x SpontaneousabortionhasbeenlinkedtotheadministrationofCEDdischarge,although
thestrengthoftheassociationisuncertain.
x Rhabdomyolysis6hasbeenassociatedwithCEDuseandisararesideͲeffectassociated
withuseofstatins,whicharewidelyprescribedtothoseover40ͲyearsͲold.Anyriskof
rhabdomyolysisassociatedwithCEDusemaybeelevatedinpersonstakingstatins.About
20%ofusesofCEDintheUKareonpeopleinthisolderagegroup.

x Thermal burns from the dischargeͲinduced combustion of flammable liquids (such as
petrolorthesolventusedinCSspray).

x Blast injury due to dischargeͲinduced ignition of explosive vapour (for example, petrol
vapour).

x Riskofdrowningforpeoplewhoarepartiallysubmergedin,orwhoarelocatednextto,
standingwaterduetolossofpostureundertheinfluenceofelectricaldischarge.
x Psychological harm may be caused by the trauma associated with exposure to CED
discharge.ThisaspectofCEDuseisunderͲresearched.SuchharmisnotconfinedtoCED
useandappliestootherformsofforceemployedbylawenforcementofficers.

Reportsofassociateddeaths
11. Whileotherriskscannotbeignored,identifyinganyriskofdeathattributabletoTaseruseisof
fundamentalimportance.
12. PerhapsthemostemphaticreporterofTaserassociateddeathshasbeenAmnestyInternational.
In2012,theNSWOmbudsmannoted:7
AmnestyInternationalhasclaimedthatsinceJune2001morethan330peoplearereported
tohavediedintheUSafterbeingsubjectedtoTaseruse,and25similardeathshavebeen
reportedinCanada.Inatleast50cases,coronersarereportedtohavelistedtheTaserasa
causeorcontributoryfactorinthedeath.


6
Rhabdomyolysisistherapiddestructionofskeletalmuscleresultinginleakageintotheurineofthemuscle
proteinmyoglobin.Risksofrhabdomyolysisincludemusclebreakdownandkidneyfailurebecausemyoglobin
istoxictothekidneys.MedicineNet.com.
7
NSWOmbudsman,opcit,p.50.
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13. ThenumberofassociateddeathsreportedbyAmnestyInternationalUSAhassincegrowntoover
700.8Reutershasalsodevelopedawebsiteinwhichitidentifiesover1,000deathsitstateshave
beenassociatedwithTaseruse.9
14. TheNSWOmbudsmanalsoreferredtofourdeathsassociatedwithTaseruseinAustralia.10The
Ombudsmanstated:11
ThequestionofwhetheraTasercandirectlycauseaperson’sdeathcontinuestobedebated
withinthemedicalprofession.Thereisnodoubtthataconcerningnumberofdeathshave
occurredinconnectionwithaTaser.InmanyofthesecasestheCoronerhasbeenunableto
determine any cause of death, and in some cases the Coroner has found that the Taser
contributedtotheperson’sdeath.
Therisksrelatingtoseriousinjuryarewellrecognised.TaserInternational(themanufacturer
oftheTaserdevicesusedbytheNSWPF)hasonseveraloccasionsissuedadviceandcautions
on Taser use. The risks relating to mission creep and Taser misuse and abuse have been
documentedinanumberofsignificantreportsbothinAustraliaandoverseas.BoththeWA
CCCandtheQldCMChavepublishedreviewsonTaserusethathighlightedconcernsand
risksaroundmissioncreepandTasermisuse.
15. IntheUnitedKingdom,theScientificAdvisoryCommitteeontheMedicalImplicationsofLessͲ
LethalWeapons(SACMILL)reportedin2016:12
SincetheintroductionofCEDsintoBritishpolicingin2003,thedeviceshavebeendischarged
operationallymorethan13,000times.Overthisperiod,therehavebeenseventeenfatalities
inwhichthedischargeofTASERCEDsfeaturedasoneoftheusesofforce.Intwoofthese
deaths, both of which occurred in 2013, the TASER CED discharge was concluded to have
been a causal or contributory factor.  One of these cases involved the dischargeͲinduced
ignitionofpetrol.Intheothercase,theinquestconcludedthattheTASERCEDdischargewas
oneofanumberoffactorsthatcontributedtowardsthefataloutcome.Thecauseofdeath
has yet to be determined in five of the seventeen UK fatalities in which the use of a CED
featured.Twoofthesedeathswerein2014andthreehavebeenrecordedtodatein2016.






NoorMir,IsDept.ofJusticeUseofForceDatabaseenough?,AmnestyInternationalblog,21October2016
http://blog.amnestyusa.org/us/isͲdeptͲofͲjusticeͲuseͲofͲforceͲdatabaseͲenough/
9
 Reuters Investigates: Shock Tactics, https://www.reuters.com/investigates/specialͲreport/usaͲtaserͲ
database/#,accessed2November2017.
10
NSWOmbudsman,opcit,p.50.
11
NSWOmbudsman,opcit,p.8.SeealsoTheUseofTaserWeaponsbytheWesternAustraliaPoliceSummary
Report,
WA
Corruption
and

Crime
Commission,
October
2010,
https://www.ccc.wa.gov.au/sites/default/files/Summary%20of%20Report%20Ͳ
%20Use%20of%20Taser%20Weapons%20by%20WAPOL.pdf and Evaluating Taser reforms: A review of
Queensland Police Service policy and practice, Queensland Crime and Corruption Commission, April 2011,
http://www.ccc.qld.gov.au/researchͲandͲpublications/publications/police/tasers/evaluatingͲtaserͲreformsͲ
reviewͲqpsͲpolicyͲandͲpractice.pdf.
12
StatementontheMedicalImplicationsofUseoftheTASERX2ConductedEnergyDeviceSystem,Scientific
AdvisoryCommitteeontheMedicalImplicationsofLessͲLethalWeaponsUK,October2016,p.4.
8
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16. InCanada,anExpertPanelreportedin2013:13
Basedonmediareportsanddocumentedinquestprocessesalone,todateatleast33deaths
have been proximal to CEW use in Canada, but were not necessarily results of CEW
deployment.

Associationisnotcausation
17. It is important to stress that a temporal association between Taser use and death does not
necessarilymeanthatTaserusecausedorcontributedtodeath.
18. Thedistinctionbetweenassociation(orcorrelation)andcausationcanbeillustratedbythetwo
graphsshownbelow.14






TheHealthEffectsofConductedEnergyWeapons,TheExpertPanelontheMedicalandPhysiologicalImpacts
ofConductedEnergyWeapons,TheCouncilofCanadianAcademies&theCanadianAcademyofHealthSciences,
Canada,2013,p.vii.
14
FromTylerVigen,Spuriouscorrelationswebsite,http://www.tylervigen.com/spuriousͲcorrelations.
13
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19. Thefirstgraphsuggestsaclosecorrelationoveranumberofyearsbetweenmozzarellacheese
consumptionandcivilengineeringdoctoratesawarded.However,noonewouldsuggestacausal
affect.
20. Thesecondgraphshowsasimilarcorrelationbetweencomputersciencedoctoratesandarcade
revenue.Whilethismightforafleetingmomentraisetheprospectofamoredirectconnection,
acausalrelationshipisagainunrealistic.
21. Theseexamplesarenotincludedtomakelightofaseriousmatterbutrathertoillustratethat
evenacloseapparentassociationorcorrelationbetweentwothingsdoesnotmeanthatthey
arenecessarilylinkedorthatonehascausedtheother.
22. InthecaseofTaseruseandreporteddeathsthereisaspatialandtemporalassociation.This
raisesamuchmoredirectandobviousassociationthantheaboveillustrationsbutthefactthat
oneeventhasoccurredfollowinganotherdoesnotmeanthefirstcausedthesecond.
23. Considerableevidenceandanalysisisstillrequiredtoestablishacausallink,particularlywhen
therearenumerousotherfactorsthatmayhavecausedorcontributedtoanoutcome.

DifficultiesinestablishingcausationindeathsfollowingTaseruse
24. AfundamentalobstacletoestablishingacausallinkbetweenTaseruseanddeathistherangeof
other‘exceptional’factorsthatwilloftencomeintoplaywhenPoliceareseekingtoapprehend
asuspect.Caseswillcommonlyinvolveamixoffactorsthatmayincludetheinfluenceofalcohol
or other drugs, physical exertion, physical struggles, unusual manoeuvres aimed at avoiding
escape,useofrestraintsandotherweapons.Establishingacauseofdeathfromsuchacrowded
arrayraisesmanyproblems.
25. ThefollowingextractsfromaCanadianExpertPanelreportin2013,highlightthechallengesin
establishingacausalconnection:15
•SomeanimalstudiessuggestCEWscaninducefatalcardiacarrhythmias(abnormalheart
rhythm)whenanumberofdischargecharacteristics,eitheraloneorincombination,arein
place:probeplacementonoppositesidesoftheheart(i.e.,currentisdeliveredacrossthe
heart),probesembeddeddeeplyneartheheart,increasedcharge,prolongeddischarges,or
repeated discharges.  These studies indicate the biological plausibility of adverse health
outcomesfollowingCEWexposure.
•AsmallnumberofhumancaseshavefoundatemporalrelationshipbetweenCEWsand
fatalcardiacarrhythmias,butavailableevidencedoesnotallowforconfirmationorexclusion
of a causal link. If a causal link does exist, the likelihood of a fatal cardiac arrhythmia
occurring would be low, but further evidence is required to confirm the presence and
magnitudeofanyrisk.
•TherolesofcoͲfactorscommontorealͲworldCEWincidents(e.g.,intoxication,exertion,
restraint) and other coͲfactors (e.g., body type, existing health complications) that may
increase susceptibility to adverse effects have not been adequately tested to properly
establishanunderstandingofincreasedvulnerabilityinhumans.


TheHealthEffectsofConductedEnergyWeapons,TheExpertPanelontheMedicalandPhysiologicalImpacts
ofConductedEnergyWeapons,TheCouncilofCanadianAcademies&theCanadianAcademyofHealthSciences,
Canada,2013,pp.viiiͲx.
15
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These conclusions are limited by a number of challenges presented by the available
laboratoryͲbased experimental research studies, including translation of findings from
computerandanimalmodelstudiestohumans,humanstudieswithmainlyhealthysubjects
who do not represent the varying populations involved in CEW events, the absence of
adequatecontrolgroups,lackofdiverseandrobustexperimentaldesignsandmonitoring,
and small sample sizes. LargeͲscale populationͲbased studies that better capture the
complexity of realͲworld CEW deployment scenarios, along with a range of potential coͲ
factors,arelacking.
3. Sudden inͲcustody death resulting from a useͲofͲforce event typically involves a
complicatedscenariothatincludesmultiplefactors,allofwhichcanpotentiallycontribute
to a sudden unexpected death. This makes it difficult to isolate the contribution of any
singlefactor.AlthoughtheelectricalcharacteristicsofCEWscanpotentiallycontributeto
suddeninͲcustodydeath,giventhelimitedevidence,CEWexposurecannotbeconfirmed
orexcludedastheprimarycauseofafatalityinmostrealͲworldsettings.
…
Inaddition,thereisinsufficientevidencetodeterminewhethertheuseofCEWsincreasesor
decreasestheprobabilityofsuddeninͲcustodydeathinthepresenceofcoͲfactorssuchas
mentalillnessorexciteddeliriumsyndrome(ahighlycontroversialclassificationdenotinga
statecharacterizedbysignsandsymptomssuchasagitation,elevatedbodytemperature,
disorientation,andaggression).
…
4.Thereareanumberofoverarchingchallengesinfunding,conducting,andinterpreting
CEWresearch,whichcreateknowledgegapsrelatedtothehealtheffectsofCEWsacross
varyingpopulationsandacrosstheoperationalsettingsinwhichCEWsaredeployed.
…
ThePanelfurtheridentifiedfiveoverarchinggapsinhealthͲrelatedCEWknowledge:
Establishment of causal relationships – Establishing causality is not a simple task. While
someresearchindicatesanassociationbetweenCEWexposureandcertainhealtheffects,
otherresearchdoesnot,andinmanycasesthereissimplynotenoughresearchtomakeany
definitiveconclusions.Theeffectsofconfoundingfactorsmayprovideanumberofpossible
explanationsforthoserelationships,orthelackthereof.Thus,thePanelconsidereditdifficult
to establish the extent to which CEW exposure could act as the primary cause of severe
adversehealtheffectsinrealͲworldsettings,largelyduetothechallengeofweightingthe
contributionofmultiplefactors.
Establishment of time necessary for probability – There are no guidelines to specify the
lengthoftimeneededbetweenCEWdischargeandthedevelopmentofahealtheffectthat
wouldallowonetoconcludetheCEWwasresponsibleforthateffect.Itmaybebeneficialto
consideracontinuumwhere,asthetimeofahealtheffectmovesfartherawayfromthetime
ofdeployment,theprobabilitythataCEWwasdirectlyresponsibleforthateventdiminishes.
Understandingofvaryingpopulations–LaboratorybasedexperimentalCEWresearchon
human subjects typically involves healthy, physically fit volunteers. There is therefore a
paucity of knowledge of the health effects associated with CEW use outside controlled
settings and within varying, potentially vulnerable populations. LargeͲscale populationͲ
based field studies involving detailed and consistent collection of information on the
characteristics of the subjects and the events surrounding CEW use hold promise for
addressingethicalconstraintsandidentifyinghealtheffectsacrossarangeofpopulations.
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Lack of standardization – The ability to carry out adequate surveillance and populationͲ
based study is hindered by lack of standardization and inconsistent reporting and recordͲ
keeping practices related to useͲofͲforce events. There are few central registries with
standardizedrecordingofCEWincidentsbybothlawenforcementandmedicalpersonnel.
ThelackofstandardizationhinderstheabilitytoconductpopulationͲbasedstudiesandto
form evidence based conclusions about the relationship between CEW use and adverse
healtheffects.
Transparencyandindependenceofresearch–ManyresearchstudiesofCEWsappeartobe
affiliated with, or receive support from, CEW manufacturers or individuals with perceived
conflicts of interest (e.g., paid medical experts), and funding sources are not always
transparent.Althoughthesestudiesmaybescientificallyrobust,thereisaperceivedconflict
ofinterestthatlimitstheirwidespreadacceptance.Independentresearchbyorganizations
without financial or other ties to CEW manufacturers or others with perceived conflicts is
desirable.
26. Thechallengesofestablishingcausationandtheextentofanycausationorcontributioninthe
faceofmultiplefactorscannotberesolvedbyaconclusionthatriskcanbesafelyignoredifithas
notbeencategoricallyproventoexist.
27. ItisnecessaryforauthoritiestorespondtothepotentialrisksraisedbyTaseruseonthebasisof
thebestavailableinformationevenifthatinformationispresentlyincomplete.Whilethereis
evidenceofanassociationbetweenTaseruseanddeath,itisprudentandappropriatetotakea
cautionaryapproachandmakedecisionsbasedonthebestassessmentoftherisksthatmaybe
involved.

TaserInternationalwarnings
28. AgoodstartingpointinconsideringtheriskspresentedbyTaserusearethewarningsgivenby
the maker of the product, Taser International Inc.16 TASER® Handheld CEW Warnings,
Instructions,andInformation:LawEnforcementisan8pagedocumentproducedinMarch2013.
Inthedocument,theTaserisdescribedasConductedElectricalWeapon(CEW).
29. Whileitisimportantthatanypotentialusershouldreadthewholeofthemostrecentapplicable
versionofthedocument,thefollowingpointshavebeenextractedtogiveasenseofthemore
seriousrisksidentifiedbythemaker:
When used as directed in probeͲdeployment mode, CEWs are designed to temporarily
incapacitateapersonfromasaferdistancethansomeotherforceoptions,whilereducing
thelikelihoodofdeathorseriousinjury.However,anyuseofforce,includingtheuseofa
CEW,involvesrisksthatapersonmaygethurtordieduetotheeffectsoftheCEW,physical
incapacitation, physical exertion, unforeseen circumstances, or individual susceptibilities.
FollowingtheinstructionsandwarningsinthisdocumentwillreducethelikelihoodthatCEW
usewillcausedeathorseriousinjury.…


16

TaserInternationalhasrecentlychangeditsnametoAxon.
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PhysiologicandMetabolicEffects.CEWusecausesphysiologicand/ormetaboliceffectsthat
may increase the risk of death or serious injury. These effects include changes in blood
chemistry, blood pressure, respiration, heart rate and rhythm, and adrenaline and stress
hormones,amongothers.InhumanstudiesofelectricaldischargefromasingleCEWofup
to 15 seconds, the effects on acid/base balance, creatine kinase, electrolytes, stress
hormones,andvitalsignswerecomparabletoorlessthanchangesexpectedfromphysical
exertionsimilartostruggling,resistance,fighting,fleeing,orfromtheapplicationofsome
otherforcetoolsortechniques.
SomeindividualsmaybeparticularlysusceptibletotheeffectsofCEWuse.Thesesusceptible
individuals include the elderly, those with heart conditions, asthma or other pulmonary
conditions, and people suffering from excited delirium, profound agitation, severe
exhaustion, drug intoxication or chronic drug abuse, and/or overͲexertion from physical
struggle. In a physiologically or metabolically compromised person, any physiologic or
metabolicchangemaycauseorcontributetosuddendeath.
…


Cardiaccapturemaybemorelikelyinchildrenandthinadultsbecausetheheartisusually
closer to the CEWͲdelivered discharge (the dartͲtoͲheart distance). Serious complications
couldalsoariseinthosewithimpairedheartfunctionorinthosewithanimplantedcardiac
pacemakerordefibrillator.
…



Conclusionsofrecentstudiesandreports
30. In its 2016 statement on the Taser X2, the UK Scientific Advisory Committee on the Medical
ImplicationsofLessͲLethalWeaponsUKreported:17
DespitethebroadrangeofpotentialinjuriesthathavebeenlinkedtotheuseofCEDs,the
internationallyreportedincidenceofseriousinjury–asjudgedbytherelativelylownumber
ofpublishedclinicalcasereports–appearstobelowrelativetothewidespreaduseofCEDs.


StatementontheMedicalImplicationsofUseoftheTASERX2ConductedEnergyDeviceSystem,Scientific
AdvisoryCommitteeontheMedicalImplicationsofLessͲLethalWeaponsUK,October2016,pp.5Ͳ6.

17
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NotwithstandingthelikelihoodofunderͲreportinginthemedicalliterature,theinfrequency
ofreportsofseriousinjuryimpliesthatmostusesofCEDsresultinunremarkablemedical
outcomes.
31. In2013,theCanadianExpertPanelstated:18
2.Certainphysicalinjuriessuchassuperficialpuncturewoundsarecommonasaresultof
CEWdischarge,butrarelyposeseriousmedicalrisks.Althoughitisdifficulttostateany
firmconclusionsontheneuroendocrine,respiratory,andcardiaceffectsofCEWsduetoan
absenceofhighͲqualityevidence,availablestudiessuggestthatwhilefatalcomplications
arebiologicallyplausible,theywouldbeextremelyrare.
•AlthoughlimitedstudiessuggestCEWexposurecaninducethestressresponseandincrease
hormonelevels,theseincreasesareofuncertainclinicalrelevance.Itisalsouncleartowhat
extentthedischargeofaCEWaddstothehighlevelofstressalreadybeingexperiencedby
anindividualinanarrestscenario.
•StudiesofanimalssubjectedtoprolongedorrepeatedCEWexposureindicatethepotential
forrespiratorycomplications(e.g.,pronouncedacidosis).Althoughpublishedexperimental
data identify respiratory changes in healthy human subjects typical of vigorous physical
exertion,studiesinvolvingmoreheterogeneousgroupsorhumanssubjectedtoprolongedor
repeatedexposurehavenotbeenconducted.
…
AsmallnumberofhumancaseshavefoundatemporalrelationshipbetweenCEWsandfatal
cardiacarrhythmias,butavailableevidencedoesnotallowforconfirmationorexclusionofa
causallink.Ifacausallinkdoesexist,thelikelihoodofafatalcardiacarrhythmiaoccurring
wouldbelow,butfurtherevidenceisrequiredtoconfirmthepresenceandmagnitudeofany
risk.
Ifacausalrelationshipdoesexist,thelikelihoodthataCEWwillbethesolecauseofasudden
inͲcustody death is low. The extent to which the device would play a role in any death is
unclearanddependentonthecoͲfactorsinvolved.Furtherresearchisneededtobetterdefine
theserelationships.
32. TherearejournalarticlesthatcontendanylinkwithTaseruseanddeathhasbeenoverstated,
forexample:19
In previous reports, durations of incapacitating effects and possible associations of CEWs
with deathsͲinͲcustody have often been overstated or exaggerated. Comparisons of CEW
effects with ‘‘electrocution’’ are misleading. Clarification of these misconceptions may be
importantduringpolicymakerdecisions,practitioneroperations,expertwitnesstestimonies,
andcourtproceedings.Despitemisconceptionsintheliterature,CEWscanstillbeavaluable
tool for law enforcement activities.  Scientists, medical professionals, legal advisors, and
investigatorsofpolicetacticsshouldbeawareofthesemisconceptions.



18
TheHealthEffectsofConductedEnergyWeapons,TheExpertPanelontheMedicalandPhysiologicalImpacts
ofConductedEnergyWeapons,TheCouncilofCanadianAcademies&theCanadianAcademyofHealthSciences,
Canada,2013,pp.viiiͲix.
19
JamesR.Jauchem,TASERconductedelectricalweapons:misconceptionsinthescientific/medicalandother
literature,ForensicSciMedPathol,2015Mar;11(1):53Ͳ64.doi:10.1007/s12024Ͳ014Ͳ9640Ͳx.Epub2014Dec31,
Abstract.
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33. There have been attempts to quantify the risk of cardiac mortality arising from exposure to
Tasers.Forexample,RichandBrophy(2015)stated:20
AlthoughtheresultsofthisanalysissuggestthattheriskofCEWmortalityislikelysmallit
shouldnotbeconcludedthatitisinconsequential.Resultsofouranalysissuggestthatthe
risk is possibly several orders of magnitude larger than what has been suggested by the
manufacturer.Inabsoluteterms,ithasbeenestimatedthatbetween100and300people
permillionUSadultsareexposedannuallytoCEWs.Althoughweappreciateapossiblylarge
amplificationoferrorsinextrapolationtoapopulationlevel,ouranalyses,ifcorrect,suggests
thatbetween30to60individuals(basedonthe“optimist”and“pessimistic”previousbeliefs,
respectively)mightpossiblydieannuallybecauseofthis“lessthanlethal”technology.
…
Astrengthofthepresentstudyisitstransparencyinstatingtherangeofpreviousbeliefs.
Current debate has been clouded by accusations on both sides of the debate concerning
conflictsofinterestandpotentialbias.
…
Finally, we have provided only an estimate of the overall marginal risk of CEW mortality.
Extremecautionshouldbeexercisedinapplyingthesepopulationriskstoindividualcases
because potential competing causes and mediators of mortality including location of the
CEWdartswithalikelyhigherriskforchest“hits,”numberofCEWdeployments,underlying
individual cardiac pathology, concomitant use of physical and chemical restraints, drug
intoxications,andtheirpotentialinteractionswithCEWsneedtobeconsidered.Thisisnot
dissimilartothejudgementrequiredinattemptstoextrapolatetheoverallresultsfroma
clinicaltrialandapplythemtoindividualpatients.
34. However,thatefforthasbeensubjecttostridentcriticismanddebate.21
35. The current state of the literature is such that no definitive causal connection can be drawn
between Taser use and death.  However, the occurrence of a substantial number deaths
associatedwithTaserusecriesoutforcaution.GiventhelargenumberoftimesTasershave
beendeployed,comparedwitheventhehighestestimatesofassociateddeaths,theriskofdeath
mustberealisticallyassessedasverylow.Buttheseverityofthepotentialoutcomeisextreme.
36. Onlyincircumstanceswherefutureresearchcouldconclusivelydiscounttherisktoavanishingly
smallprospectshouldanythingbutarigorousandcautionaryapproachtoTaseruseprevail.






BenRichandJamesM.Brophy,EstimatingtheRiskofCardiacMortalityAfterExposuretoConductedEnergy
Weapons,SystematicReview/MetaͲanalysis,CanadianJournalofCardiology31(2015)1439Ͳ1446,pp.1443Ͳ4.
21
 See Mark W. Kroll, Richard M. Luceri, Dhanunjay Lakireddy, Hugh Calkins, Do TASER Electrical Weapons
ActuallyElectrocute?LettertotheEditor,CanadianJournalofCardiology32(2016)1261.e11www.onlinecjc.ca
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cjca.2015.12.030 ; and in reply, James M.Brophy, Benjamin Rich, Replyto Letter
FromKrolletal.—RiskofDeathWithConductedEnergyWeapons,LettertotheEditor,CanadianJournalof
Cardiology32(2016)1261.e13www.onlinecjc.ca,http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cjca.2016.01.001.
20
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TaseruseintheTerritory
37. TaserswherefirstintroducedintotheNTPoliceForcein2001butweredistributedmorewidely
from2007Ͳ08.
38. Inhis2012report,theNSWOmbudsmanrecountedtheNTCoroner’sfindingsinrelationtothe
deathofanIndigenousTerritorianfollowingtheuseofaTaserandmultipleburstsofOCspray:22
In April 2009, a 39 year old Aboriginal man died in the Northern Territory after he was
subjectedtotwoTaserapplicationsaswellasmultipleburstsofOCspraybypolice.Theman
hadbeenbehavingstrangelyandcausingconcernstohisfamily.Whenpolicearrived,they
consideredthatthemanwasexhibitingirrationalandextremebehaviour,anddecidedto
takehimintotheircustodyorcontrolsothathecouldreceiveamentalhealthassessmentat
thehospital.Themandidnotwishtogotothehospital,resultinginaconfrontationwith
police. After being subjected to two Taser applications and a considerable amount of OC
spray,heexperiencedbreathingdifficultiesandlaterdiedinthehospital.Thecauseofdeath
wasfoundtobecoronaryatherosclerosis.
TheCoronerheardthat:
x Themanmighthavebeensufferingmentalhealthissues,orhadsufferedthemin
thepast.
x Themanhadheartdiseaseandmighthavealreadybeensufferingaheartattack
whenthepolicearrivedatthescene,whichcouldexplainhisstrangebehaviour.
x The man’s heart condition presented a very significant risk of sudden and
unexpecteddamagetotheheart,whichfrequentlyresultsindeath.
x Acombinationofstressesthemanwasunderaroundthetimeoftheincidentcould
haveledtohisheartattack–includinghisargumentswithfamilyandpolice,his
scuffle with the police, being placed on the ground, being subjected to multiple
TaserandOCsprayuses,andrunningaroundandfallingdown.
x Therewasnoevidencetosupportafindingofpositionalasphyxia.
The Coroner determined that although the Taser was discharged eight times over two
minutesand14seconds,theprobeswerenotconnectedatthetimeandonlytwooftheTaser
applicationsseemedtohavebeensuccessful.Heexpressedtheviewthatduetotheother
greatstressesthemanwasunderatthetime,theactionsofthepolicemightormightnot
havecontributedtotheman’sdeath.HoweverhedidfindthattheuseoftheTaserinthis
casewasprematureandinappropriate,statingthat:
Inhindsight,andincircumstanceswherethedeceasedwasnotarmednormakingany
threatstokillorcauseseriousharm,inmyviewtheuseoftheTaserwaspremature
and inappropriate. However, given the speed and confusion of the event, and
agitation and noncompliance of the deceased, I do not wish to criticize the
inexperienced and junior police officer himself. … In my view, better training of
officerssuchas…injustwhentousetheTaserisnecessary.

22

NSWOmbudsman,opcit,pp.50Ͳ51.
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TheCoronerheardevidencethattheuseoftheTaserfellwithinthepreviousguidelines–
underwhichtheTasershouldonlybeusedwherethereisarealandimminentriskofviolence
–butthatthereisaproposaltoincreasethethresholdto‘realandimminentriskofserious
harm’.HeacceptedthattheuseofTaserinsuchsituationswouldnotbeappropriateifthe
proposalisaccepted.TheCoronerexpressedtheviewthatthethresholdfordischarginga
Tasershouldbeincreased:
Inmyview,thecommunityasawholewouldexpectthatpolicewouldnotutilisethe
Taserexceptinthemostseriousofcircumstancesandasamethodoflastresort,ie.
prior to the utilisation of lethal force via a firearm. It is important that police
understandthisandthatitisconveyedtoeachandeveryofficerduringthecourseof
theirtraining,andsubsequentreͲtraining.
TheCoroneracceptedthatitwouldbeillogicaltoprovidejuniorpolicewithafirearm,which
couldresultinlethaluseofforce,butnotaTaser.However,hestressedthat:
...itshouldbemadecleartoallpoliceofficers,andinnouncertainterms,thatTasers
orECDdevicesshouldonlybedeployedincaseswherethereisarealandimminent
riskofseriousharmandthatallotherlessforcefulmethodshavebeenconsidered
anddiscounted.
TheCoronerrecommendedthat:
...policetraininginrelationtotheuseofTasersbesuchthatpoliceunderstandquite
clearlythatTasersshouldnotbeusedsimplyasacompliancetoolandtheiruseshould
onlybeconsideredinthemostseriousofcircumstances.
HefurtherrecommendedthattheCommissionerofPolicecontinuewithhisreviewofTasers
andimplementcertainamendmentstothegoodpracticeguide–includinganamendment
thattherecommendedtargetareasshouldbethebackwhenpractical,andwhensuchshots
arenotpracticalthelowercentreofmassforfrontshots.

Taserrisksinchildrenandothervulnerablegroups
39. PoliceuseofTasersonchildreniscertainlynotlimitedtotheNorthernTerritory.ArecentUK
articlestatedthat431childreninEnglandandWaleshadTasersdrawnonthemin2013.23In
thatyear,theyoungestchildtohaveaTaserdrawnonthemwas11andtheyoungesttobefired
atwithaTaserwas14.Thearticlealsostated:
Policeuseofstungunshasincreased…,with38percentmoreincidentsinwhichtheywere
aimedatchildreninEnglandandWalesin2013thanthepreviousyear.
…



HenryAustin,UnitedNationswarnsUKGovernmentto'stoptaseringchildren',Independent,13February2016
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/crime/unitedͲnationsͲwarnsͲukͲgovernmentͲtoͲstopͲtaseringͲ
childrenͲa6872591.html.Between2014and2016,theyarereportedashavingbeendeployedonchildren1,445
timesandeitherfiredorusedonastunsetting115times:TMeyjes,PoliceuseTaseronchild,9,Metro.co.uk,
11July2017
23
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A15ͲyearͲoldboywithlearningdifficultieswasTaseredbypoliceathisschoolinPlymouth
afterreportsofanallegedassaultonateacher.DevonandCornwallPolicesaidatthetime
oftheDecember2013incidentthatofficersarrivedtofindthreeboysholdingknives.
Earlierthatyeara12ͲyearͲoldgirlholdingtwokniveswasTaseredinStHelens,Merseyside.
Lastyear,theIndependentPoliceComplaintsCommissionfoundthatofficershadactedina
“proportionate”waywhentheyTasereda17ͲyearͲoldwhowasbehavinginathreatening
manneratherBlackpoolhome.
ItisthoughttheyoungestpersontohaveaTaseraimedatthemwasaboyof10,whohada
knifeandthreatenedselfͲharm,when West Yorkshirepolicecornered him.Theincidentis
knowntohavetakenplacewithinthepasttwoyears.
40. In addition to general comments about people with individual susceptibilities, Taser
International’sTASER®HandheldCEWWarnings,Instructions,andInformation:LawEnforcement
containsthefollowingcommentsonspecificgroups:
SomeindividualsmaybeparticularlysusceptibletotheeffectsofCEWuse.Thesesusceptible
individuals include the elderly, those with heart conditions, asthma or other pulmonary
conditions, and people suffering from excited delirium, profound agitation, severe
exhaustion, drug intoxication or chronic drug abuse, and/or overͲexertion from physical
struggle.  In a physiologically or metabolically compromised person, any physiologic or
metabolicchangemaycauseorcontributetosuddendeath.
…
Cardiaccapturemaybemorelikelyinchildrenandthinadultsbecausetheheartisusually
closer to the CEWͲdelivered discharge (the dartͲtoͲheart distance). Serious complications
couldalsoariseinthosewithimpairedheartfunctionorinthosewithanimplantedcardiac
pacemakerordefibrillator.
…


41. In 2012, the British Defence Scientific Advisory Council SubͲCommittee on the Medical
ImplicationsofLessͲLethalWeapons(DOMILL)releasedaStatementwithspecificreferenceto
medicalimplicationsforTaseruseonchildrenandvulnerableadults.24
42. Principlefindingsthatreferredtochildrenwere:
(a)ArecenthumanstudyhasshownthatTaserdischarge,appliedthroughabarbthathas
penetrated the frontal chest in a region overlying the heart, is capable of inducing an
inappropriately high heart rate by a mechanism known as cardiac capture. Although the
deviceusedinthestudywasneithertheTaserX26norM26,DOMILLisconcernedthata
comparable effect could be elicited by these latter devices. While a short period of rapid
cardiaccaptureinyoungandhealthyindividualsmaynothavemajorclinicalimplications,


StatementontheMedicalImplicationsofUseoftheTaserX26andM26LessͲLethalSystemsonChildrenand
VulnerableAdults,DOMILL,2012.
24
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serious complications could arise in those with impaired heart function caused by an
underlyingheartconditionorthroughtheactionofcertainlicitorillicitdrugs.Cardiaccapture
fromchestͲpenetratingbarbsmaybemorelikelytoariseinchildrenandthinadultsasthe
heartwillgenerallybeclosertothesourceofdischarge.
(d)OtherswhomaybeatheightenedriskofinjuryfromTaserͲinducedfallsincludepeople
whose protective reflexes may be impaired, such as those intoxicated with alcohol, illicit
drugs or certain prescription medications. People affected by osteoporosis, young people
during the adolescent growth period, individuals with a history of a bleeding or clotting
disorderandthoseonanticoagulantorantiplatelettherapy,mayalsobemorepronetoan
adverseoutcomefollowingafall.
(e)Superficialburnsfromthedischargecurrentpassingthroughtheskinarearecognised
minor complication of Taser use. Children and vulnerable adults are unlikely to be
differentiallyaffectedcomparedwithnotionallyhealthyadults.
(g)ChildrenandthinadultsmaybeatgreaterriskofinternalinjuryfromtissueͲpenetrating
Taserbarbsasbodywallthicknessgenerallywillbelessinthesegroups.Childrenandadults
ofshortstaturemayalsobeatgreaterriskofinjurytosensitivestructuresintheheadand
neckregionsduetothecloserproximityofthesestructurestothemostcommonlyusedpoint
ofaim(thefrontalchest).
(j) The longerͲterm psychological implications of exposure to an extremely painful Taser
discharge,especiallyamongchildren,remainunexplored.
43. Otherprinciplefindingswere:
(b) The physiological burden arising from the TaserͲinduced muscle contractions and
associatedpain,combinedwiththestressfulcircumstancesinwhichTasersarelikelytobe
used,mayadverselyaffectcertaingroups.Thesesusceptiblegroupsincludetheelderly,those
withheartconditions,peoplewhohavetakencertaindrugs,andthoseaffectedbyasthma
orotherpulmonaryconditions.
(c) Risks to the pregnant woman and fetus from Taser discharge are incompletely
understood.WhilethereisnoevidencethatabdominalapplicationofTaserdischargeisable
directlytoinduceuterinemusclecontraction,TaserͲinducedmusclecontractioncommonly
leadstofalls.Fallinjuriesingeneralhavebeenassociatedwithanincreasedprobabilityof
deliverybycaesariansectionandlowbirthweight.
(f) The intense muscle contractions induced by the Taser discharge may lead to
musculoskeletalinjury.Olderpeoplemaybemorepronetothistypeofinjury.
(h)ThereisequivocalevidencetoindicatethatTaserdischargemayinduceepilepticseizures
following barb penetration of the scalp. There is also evidence to indicate that Taser
dischargemaytriggerseizuresinthoseaffectedbyepilepsy,irrespectiveofbarblocation.
Consistent with this, emotional stress and physical exertion, both of which are likely to
feature in incidents involving administration of Taser discharge and many other forms of
force,areamongtheseizureͲprecipitatingfactorsreportedbythoseaffectedbyepilepsy.
(i) There is the potential for Taser discharge to be administered to individuals whose
behaviour has been influenced by an underlying medical condition or with whom
communicationisinsomewayimpairedduetononͲmedicalreasons.
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x AggressivenessandnonͲcooperationmaybemanifestedduringandshortlyafter
anepilepticseizure.

x Adverse changes to behaviour may be exhibited by those with uncontrolled
diabetes.
x Language barriers and hearing or vision impairment may lead to difficulties in
communicationwhichmayincreasethelikelihoodofexposuretoTaserdischarge.

x Mental health conditions, learning difficulties and neurodevelopmental or
neurobehavioural conditions (for example, cerebral palsy and autistic spectrum
disorders) may negatively influence how affected individuals interact with the
policeandtherebyelevatetheriskofexposuretoTaserdischargeorotherformsof
force.
(k)Taserdischargeisunlikelytodifferentiallyaffectpersonsfittedwithcardiacpacemakers
or implantable cardioverter defibrillators. However, the effect of Taser discharge on the
functionofothertypesofimplantableelectronicdevices,suchasvagusnervestimulatorsand
cochlearimplants,isunknown.
44. In2013,theCanadianExpertpanelcommented:25
InternalCoͲFactors—BodyType
Althoughresearchhasnotbeenconductedonchildren,theelderly,orsubjectswithlowbody
weight,thesegroupshavebeenidentifiedaspopulationsthatmaybemorelikelytosuffer
adverse effects following CEW exposure than adults with larger weights (Panescu &
Stratbucker,2009;NIJ,2011).Todate,theonlyevidencethatsubjectsofsmallerstaturehave
ahigherprobabilityofventricularfibrillationcomesfromanimalstudiesthathavesuggested
a lower body weight and a shorter distance from the probe to the heart (dartͲtoͲheart
distance)correlatewithahigherlikelihoodofventricularfibrillation(McDanieletal.,2005;
Wuetal.,2008;Sunetal.,2010;Leitgebetal.,2011).Asinglecasestudydescribingthedeath
of a sevenͲmonthͲold infant following the application of a CEW by a guardian has been
reported. The small size of the infant and the location of CEW discharge (near the heart)
suggestedtheCEWinjurywasresponsiblefortheinfant’sdeath(Turner&Jumbelic,2003).
WhileahigherbodyweightmayprotectasubjectfromtheelectricaleffectsofCEWs,ifan
individualisoverweightorobesethismayposeanincreasedriskforotheradverseeffects
duringauseͲofͲforceencounter,suchasagreaterlikelihoodofexperiencingcompressionof
veinscarryingbloodtotheheartwhenpronepositioningisused(Brodskyetal.,2001;Hoet
al.,2011b).
…
Incomparisontoadults(age19orolder),suddencardiacdeathsinchildrenandadolescents
(age2to18),althoughrareoccurrences,aremorelikelytooccurduringmoderatetovigorous
exertion (Pilmer et al., 2013). This finding may be relevant for adolescents involved in
physically demanding useͲofͲforce encounters with law enforcement. Many sudden
unexpecteddeathcasesinyoungindividuals,however,remainunexplainedbecausemedical
historyandautopsyresultsareabsentorfailtoprovideaprobablecause(Tanetal.,2005).
…

25
TheHealthEffectsofConductedEnergyWeapons,TheExpertPanelontheMedicalandPhysiologicalImpacts
of Conducted Energy Weapons of the Council of Canadian Academies & the Canadian Academy of Health
Sciences,Canada,2013,pp.40,43and57.
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AcommonthemeintheCEWreviewliteratureisthespeculationthatcertaingroups—such
aspregnantwomen,theelderly,children,andindividualswithimplantablecardiacdevices
—arepotentiallyvulnerableduringexposuretoelectricalimpulses(Hancock&Grant,2008;
Adler et al., 2010). Although CEW literature often speculates on potentially vulnerable
populations,noriskassessmentstructure,data,ormethodsseemtobeinplacetoquantify
the nature or magnitude of the putative increased risk faced by these populations. CEW
researchonvulnerablepopulationsinalaboratorysettingisunlikelytobeapproved[56]by
an ethics committee for a number of reasons related to informed consent from certain
populations,lackofdirecttherapeuticbenefittoanindividual,thepresenceofpain(which
couldbeconsideredaharm)andanunacceptableriskͲbenefitratio.Thesetypesofstudies
wouldalsonotrepresenttheactualcircumstancesthatmakeupadynamicpoliceuseͲofͲ
forceencounter.Onealternativeinvolvessimulatingthevulnerablecondition,suchasalcohol
intoxication, in the laboratory on healthy subjects who are able to give informed consent
beforereachingavulnerablestate.
Forpopulationswhosevulnerabilitycannotbesimulated,suchasmentalillness,itwilllikely
benecessarytoperformlargeͲscalepopulationͲbasedfieldstudiesthatinvolvedetailedand
consistent collection of information on the characteristics of the subjects and the events
surroundingtheCEWincidents.DatacollectionforpopulationͲbasedstudiesrequiresalotof
timeandstudyacrossalargepopulationofinteresttocorrectlyidentifyriskprofiles.
However, difficulties in spotting certain characteristics in field settings and privacy
restrictionspreventaccessofdataoncertainpopulations(e.g.,minors),particularlyincases
ofpoliceinteraction,andthishindersepidemiologicalstudies.Inaddition,someindividuals,
particularly those with implantable cardioverter defibrillators (ICDs) and those who are
pregnant,representasmallsegmentofthoseinvolvedinuseͲofͲforceincidentsandaneven
smallersubsetof those experiencingCEWdeployment; therefore,itwillbechallenging to
collect enough data for populationͲbased analyses. For these reasons, population based
studiescapturingrealͲworldCEWscenariosandsubjectcharacteristics,includingvulnerable
populations,arelacking.
45. Onerecentstudyonchildren,basedon100Taserusesagainstchildrenranginginagefrom13to
17years,notedthattherewerenosignificant(moderateorsevere)injuriesreportedbutthat
20%ofsuspectssustainedmildinjuries,2/3ofthemfromsuperficialpuncturesfromtheTaser
probes.26  The report concluded that the data suggested that “adolescents are not at a
substantiallyhigherriskthanadultsforseriousinjuriesafter”Taseruse.
46. Thisfindinghasbeenreliedoninotherjournalarticlestoillustratetheabsenceofevidencefor
increasedriskforchildren:27
Acasereportofa15ͲyearͲoldcombativemalewhowas‘‘subduedviataser’’andexhibiteda
‘‘patternofdeficitsobservedinchildrenwhohaveexperiencedananoxiceventsecondaryto
cardiacarrest’’waspresentedasillustratingparticularvulnerabilityofadolescents.Thereis
also no basis for this assertion. Gardner et al. reported no significant injuries in 100
consecutiveCEWusesagainstsuspectswhorangedfrom13to17yearsinage.


GardnerAR,HaudaWE,BozemanWP,Conductedelectricalweapon(TASER)useagainstminors:ashocking
analysis,PediatricEmergencyCare.2012Sep;28(9):873Ͳ7.doi:10.1097/PEC.0b013e31826763d1.
27
JamesR.Jauchem,TASERͲconductedelectricalweapons:misconceptionsinthescientific/medicalandother
literature,ForensicSciMedPathol.2015Mar;11(1):53Ͳ64.doi:10.1007/s12024Ͳ014Ͳ9640Ͳx.Epub2014Dec31,
p.58.
26
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47. Whiletheevidentiarybasisissomewhatequivocal,therearepointerstorangeofpeoplewith
certainvulnerabilitiesbeingmoresusceptibletoharmfollowinguseofaTaser.Children,and
moreparticularlychildrenwhoaresmallinstature,fallwithinthatgroup.
48. It is essential that further caution be employed when considering whether to use Tasers in
relationtosuchgroups.

PubliccommentonTaseruse
49. AnumberofentitieshavecommentednegativelyontheuseofTasersonchildren.
50. Forexample,in2016,theUnitedNationsCommitteeontheRightsoftheChildcalledforthe
UnitedKingdomto“Prohibittheuseofelectricaldischargeweapons,suchasTaserguns,AEPs
(Northern Ireland) and any other harmful devices on children and systematically collect and
publish age disaggregated data on their use in order to monitor the implementation of such
prohibition”.28
51. Inthewakeofthecurrentincident,theNationalChildren’sCommissioner,MeganMitchell,was
quotedasfollows:
Afterwatchingthefootage,NationalChildren'sCommissionerMeganMitchellsaidshefound
it difficult to "accept that alternate methods for constraining and apprehending children
can'tbefoundandthatofficerswouldnotbeskilledinthese".
"Idon'tthinkit'severappropriate[totaserachild]andIthinkitshouldbeavoidedatall
costs,unlessit'sanextremesituationandthepublicisinextremedanger,"MsMitchellsaid.
"ThesearehighͲvoltageinstrumentsandtheyposegreatrisktodevelopingorgans,thebrain
andeyes,theywouldhurtandtheysometimesevenresultindeathIunderstand.
…
MsMitchellsaidthefootageshouldpromptgovernmentstoreviewguidelinestheyhavein
placefortheuseoftasers.
"Especiallyinrelationtochildrenandthedamagethatcanbedonetochildren,andIthink
thatweneedtobesupportingthepolicetoapprehendyoungoffenderswithouthavingto
resorttotasers,"shesaid.
52. TheVictorianEqualOpportunityandHumanRightsCommissionhasalsocommented: 29
AlthoughTasersprovideanalternativetotheuseoffirearms,theirusemustbeapproached
withcaution.
WhiletheCommissioncommendsVictoriaPolicefortheirmoderateapproachsofartousing
Tasers in volatile situations, this incident is a timely reminder that they can have serious
consequencesforpeoplebothphysicallyandfortheirhumanrightsmoregenerally.


ConcludingobservationsonthefifthperiodicreportoftheUnitedKingdomofGreatBritainandNorthern
Ireland,UNCommitteeontheRightsoftheChild,June2016.

28

CommissionurgescautionontheuseofTasers,MediaRelease,16May2014.
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AsVictoriaPolicecontinuestorollouttheuseofTasersacrossVictoria,itiscrucialthatits
members are aware of their obligations under the Charter of Human Rights and
Responsibilities, namely that they must consider human rights before using force against
membersofthepublic.
ThereareseveralrightsprotectedintheCharterthatmaybeengagedintheuseofthese
weapons,including:

x therighttolifeandprotectionfromtortureandcruel,inhumanordegradingtreatment
x therighttoprivacy

x therighttolibertyandsecurityofperson,and;

x inacustodialenvironment,therighttohumanetreatmentwhendeprivedofliberty.

Itisunderstandablethatpolicewanteveryavailablemeanstoprotectthegeneralpublicas
wellasthemselves,butitisultimatelyinoursharedpublicinterestthattheexerciseanduse
ofnewpowersandweaponsbecontrolled,monitoredandreviewed.Itisaprioritythatpolice
areequippedtodeͲescalateconflictthroughnonͲviolentmeanswhereverpossible.
Therearegoodreasonstobecautious.TheuseofTasersinotherAustralianjurisdictionsand
also in internationally has been documented to show they can have a disproportionate
impactonvulnerablegroupswhoareoverͲrepresentedinencounterswithpolice.
Forexample,inWesternAustralia,theCorruptionandCrimeCommissionfoundthatTasers
wereuseddisproportionatelyagainstAboriginalpeople.Inotherstatestheyhavebeenthe
causeofavoidable deaths.There isalsoongoingdebateandresearchabouttheeffectof
Tasersonpeoplewitharangeofhealthconditions,notallofwhichareobviousduringpolice
encounters.
VictoriaPolicemustcontinuetoshowtransparencyastheycarryouttheirdutiesandsystems
needtoberigorouslymaintainedtoensureappropriatetraining,guidelines,monitoringand
reporting.
53. TheUnitedKingdomIPCChasnoted:30
There appears to be a difference between the way that members of the public view the
significanceofTaseruse,andthewayinwhichitisviewed–andthereforeused–bythe
police service. In many of the cases the IPCC has examined, police officers have said that
Taserwasthemostappropriateoptionavailabletothem,andtherewaslessriskofaninjury
being sustained than, for example, a baton strike. However, it is clear from many
complainants, nonͲpolice witnesses and media reporting that Taser is viewed outside the
policeserviceasarelativelyhighͲleveluseofforce.
…
Therecanbelittledoubtthatthereremainsconsiderablepublicconcernabouttheuseof
Taser,aswellaslimitedunderstandingofhowandwhyitisdeployed.Thereisanobvious
mismatchbetweenthepublicperceptionthatTaserisahighleveluseofforcethatshould
onlybeconsideredwhenfacedwiththemostseriousthreatsofviolence,andthepolice’s
mostfrequentrationaleforuse,thatTaserpresentsalowerriskthanotherequipmentsuch
asCSspray,physicalrestraintorabaton.TheIPCCisawareofcaseswhereTaserissaidto
havesavedlivesandreducedinjuriesbothtothepublicandthepolice.

30

UKIPCC,opcit.,pp.3,21.
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Tasermisuseandmissioncreep
54. TheNSWOmbudsmanmadethefollowingcommentsinregardtothepotentialforTasermisuse
andmissioncreepovertime:31
The use of Tasers for law enforcement purposes has been hailed as an effective tactical
option.ItisalessͲlethaluseofforcecomparedtofirearmsandreducesinjuriestobothpolice
andtheindividualsinvolvedinaltercationswithpolice.However,the Taserhasalsobeen
criticisedasbeingadangerousdeviceassociatedwithaconcerningnumberofdeathsanda
weaponthatisopentomisuseandmissioncreep–forexample,beingusedasacompliance
deviceanddiminishingpoliceskillsinusingothermethodstodeͲescalatesituations.
…
Missioncreep,inthecontextofTaseruse,hasbeendefinedas‘thetendencyforpoliceto,
overtime,useTasersinsituationsforwhichtheywerenotintended’.
Rather than using Tasers only in situations where there is a risk of serious injury,
officersmay starttobecomeoverͲreliantonTasers asauseofforceoption, using
theminsituationswherethereisnoriskofseriousinjuryorwherealesseruseof
forceoptionwouldhavebeenaseffective.Missioncreepmayalsobeindicatedby
officersusingTasersearlieronintheirinteractionswithpeople,reflectingtheTaser
becoming ‘a weapon of first choice’ or ‘goͲto’ option for resolving situations.
[QueenslandCrimeandMisconductCommission]
RelatedtothisistheriskthatpolicewillincreasinglyuseTaserssimplytoobtainasubject’s
compliance–intheabsenceofasufficientthreatofharmorinjurytojustifytheTaseruse.
Thisunreasonableuseforcomplianceistheareawherewearemostlikelytoidentifymission
creep.
55. TheUKIPCChasexpressedthesameconcern:32
Inlightofthissignificantincreaseinuse,itisimportanttoensuretherehasnotbeen‘mission
creep’:thatTaserisnotbeingusedinappropriatelyorasadefaultchoicewhereothertactical
options,includingcommunication,couldbeeffective.Forthatreason,itisveryimportant
thateachindividualuseissupportedbyarationalethatcanbedefended,andthatpolice
forcescloselyanalysetheextentandtypeofuse.
56. ProfessorColinRogersoftheInternationalCentreforPolicingandSecurityhasstated:33
Clearly the development of non injurious control technologies is to be welcomed. The
developmentofTasersprovidespoliceofficerswiththeopportunitytouselessforcethana
situationmightotherwisedemand.However,theproblemlieswhentheTasershavecometo
replacelessinvasiveandmorehumanewaysinwhichpolicecanasserttheirsocialandlegal
authority.



NSWOmbudsman,opcit.pp.32,52.
UKIPCC,opcit.p.3.
33
 Colin Rogers, Taser! Taser! Problems Underlying the Police MisͲUse of Electronic Stun Guns, Australasian
Policing:AJournalofProfessionalPracticeandResearch,Volume7Issue1(Winter2015)27,p.31.
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Ratherthanengagingintheharderworkofpersuadingcitizenstoaccedetopolicedemands
andtherebyacquiringcontroloverasituation,usingorthreateningtouseTaserstoensure
conformityhasbecomecommon.
…
Rather than using the Taser/stun gun as the first option, they should be considered as
weaponof‘nearlylastresort’andthenonlytobeaccompaniedbyarigorousaccountability
andinvestigativeprocessintoitsuse.Onlybyadoptingsuchanapproachcanthepublicbe
confident and supportive of their police, whilst the misuse of Tasers will ultimately be
reduced.
57. Giventheneedforacautionaryapproachdiscussedabove,itisessentialthattheframeworkfor
useofTasersemphasisesthecarefulandconsideredappraisalofuseofforceoptionsbeforethe
Taserisdeployed.

TrainingandMonitoring
58. ManyreportscommentontheneedforclosemonitoringofTaseruseandrigorousandongoing
trainingforPolice,notonlyinhowtouseTasersbutinwhenandhowtoavoidtheiruse.For
example,theIPCChasstated:34
OneofthekeyareasthatariseswhentheIPCCconsidersappealsfromcomplainantswhoare
unhappywithpoliceinvestigationsisthejustificationforTaserusegivenbypoliceofficers.
ManyoftheappealstheIPCChasupheldhaveshownthatpoliceforcestakeapoliceofficer’s
accountatfacevaluewithoutanyfurtherprobing.Itisimportantthatpoliceofficersrecord
theirrationaleforusingTaserwithreferencetothespecificcircumstancesofthecase.When
thatrationaleisinvestigatedbypoliceforcesitshouldbesubjecttorobustchallengewhere
required.
Through its work the IPCC has found that training is vital in ensuring police officers are
properlysupportedinmakingappropriatedecisionsabouttheuseofforceandinproviding
a rationale. This applies to those equipped with Taser and those who authorise its use.
However,correctTaserusereliesonmorethantraining.
There is also a need to ensure that training is implemented within police forces and that
selectionprocessesareproperlyfollowedsothatthepoliceofficerswhoareequippedwith
Taseraresuitable.ItisalsoimportantthatTaseruseismonitoredlocallybypoliceforces
themselves.Thiswillenablepoliceforcestoreviewtheirtrainingandpoliciesinlightofany
learning,trendsorissues;makeappropriatedecisionsaboutthenumberofpoliceofficers
whoareequippedwithTasers;andcontributetonationallearninganddebateabouttheuse
ofTaser.Itshouldalsolookexpresslyatconcernsinsomecommunitiesthattheyaresubject
toproportionatelymoredischargesthanothers.MonitoringofTaserusemaybeanareain
whichPoliceandCrimeCommissionerscanplayausefuloversightroleaspartoftheirrolein
holdingchiefofficerstoaccount.





34

UKIPCC,opcit,p.4Ͳ5.
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59. TheNSWOmbudsmanhascommented:35
Wenotedduringourinvestigationthatthelikelythresholdwasnotrecognisedand/orwell
understoodasbeingacriterionforuseofaTaserindrawandcovermode.Thiswasevident
fromourfocusgroupswithpoliceofficers,ourowninterpretationoftheTaserSOPsandthat
of our independent expert. We have therefore recommended that the Taser training be
amendedtoreflectthelikelycriterionandemphasisetherequirementtodisarmaTaserifit
isnolongerlikelythatdischargingitwillbejustified.
TheTECshouldalsomonitorthefrequencyofTaserusetoevaluatetheimpactofchangesto
thethresholdforuseofaTaser.
Thereisalsoaparticularriskthat–withtheintroductionofthelikelythreshold–Tasersmay
beusedmorefrequentlyforcomplianceonly.ThisriskcanbestbemitigatedbytheTaser
SOPsbeingamendedtoclearlystatethatTaseruse(inanymode)onnoncompliantsubjects
exhibitingnonͲthreateningbehaviouroronpassivenoncompliantsubjectsisaprohibiteduse
–andwouldconstituteabreachofthecriteriaforuse.
60. The importance of effective and ongoing training cannot be overstated.  It must facilitate
effectiveuseoftheTaserinappropriatecircumstancesbutalsopromoteacircumspectapproach
toTaserusewhichrecognisesthegravityofthepotentialoutcomes.
61. Currently,officersundertakeaninitialthreedaytrainingcourseonUseofForce,onemoduleof
whichconcernsTasers.Thisisthenupdatedannuallybywayofanonlinemodule.Itisvitalthat
all NT Police officers receive regular faceͲtoͲface and scenario based training, not only about
technical aspects but also about the relevant General Orders and how to make decisions
regardinguseofforceanddeͲescalation.
62. There must also be careful monitoring of Taser use and where necessary, Police must be
preparedtostepinandtakeactionwheretherehasbeensomeflaworerror.Promptactionat
an appropriate level will promote better understanding of the gravity of Taser use and
compliancewiththeframeworkestablishedbyPolice.Failuretoactpromptlytoaddresserrors
willonlyleadtoconfusionanduncertaintyonthepartofofficers.
63. Policemustalwaysbeawarethatthisisadangerousweaponthatshouldonlybedischargedto
counterthreatsofseriousphysicalharmandeventhenonlywhenthereisnolessforcefuloption
reasonablyavailable.
64. SpecificrecommendationsinrelationtoNTPoliceuseofTasersarecontainedinChapter2.
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CHAPTER2:NTPOLICERULESABOUTTASERUSE
UseofForceprovisions
65. The NT Police General Order, Operational Safety and Use of Force was promulgated on
20December2012.Itwasamendedafterthattimebutnotinanyparticularrelevanttothis
discussion.IwillrefertoitastheUseofForceGO.36
66. ‘UseofForce’includesusing:
x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

afirearm(includingallanimaldestruction);
abaton;
anaerosolsubjectrestraint(ASR)orotherchemicalspray;
anyweapon,instrumentorimplement(includingvehicles);
anyemptyhandtactic,hold,blow,punch,kick,blockandrestraintorsimilartactic(except
escortholds)whenindependentlyusedtomoveapersonincustodyfromonepointto
another);
anElectroͲmuscularControlDevice(ECD)orTaser;
handcuffsorsimilarrestraint(exceptinthecaseofprisonerescortortransportorwhen
usedmerelytosafelysearchapersonincustody);or
apolicedogorhorsetodirectlyapplyforce[38.1].

67. The Use of Force GO set out a number of general principles governing use of force.  The key
elementsareadequatelyreflectedinthefollowingextracts:
5.TheNorthernTerritoryPoliceForce(NTPF)recognisesandrespectsthevalueandspecial
integrityofeachhumanlife.Whileeachofficerisvestedwiththelawfulauthoritytouseforce
toprotectlife,publicwelfareandproperty,acarefulbalanceofallinterestsisrequired.
6.ItisthepolicyoftheNTPFthatofficersareissuedwithappropriateequipmentandprovided
withspecifictrainingsothattheymayuseonlythatforcenecessaryonreasonablegrounds,
toeffectivelybringasituationundercontrolwhileprotectinglivesandproperty.
7.ItisthepolicyoftheNTPFthateachsituationmustbecarefullyassessedsothatonlythe
minimumlevelofforcewillbeappliedtoresolveeachsituationsafelyandeffectively.Pursuant
totheirresponsibilities,officerswillonlyresorttotheuseofforcewhenstrictlynecessaryand
totheextentrequiredtocontroltheparticularsituation.


AnamendedGeneralOrder,OperationalSafetyandUseofForcewaspromulgatedon23/3/2017butunless
otherwisestated,referencesinthisdocumentwillbetotheGOinforcein2016.Therecommendationssetout
inthisChapterremainequallyrelevant.

36
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8.Officersshouldonlyusetheminimumamountofforcenecessarytodefendthemselvesor
another,controlasubjectand/oreffectarrestandapprehension.
…
19.TheuseofforcebyOfficersraisesfundamentalhumanrightsissues.Allegationsregarding
improper use of force undermine the legitimacy of police and, therefore, undermine public
confidenceandrespectforpolice.
20.Officersmustcomprehensivelyunderstandthesituationsandcircumstancesinwhichthey
canuseforce,andthelegalfoundationoftheiruseofforce.Theymustalsobeabletojustify
theseactionsatlaw.
21.Policeshouldonlyuseforcethatisreasonable,necessary,proportionateandappropriate
tothecircumstances.Policeshouldusetheminimumamountofforcerequiredforthesafeand
effectiveperformanceoftheirduties.
22. The goal of ensuring a safe and secure community requires the application of force by
policeonadailybasis.Oneofthechallengespolicefaceliesinbalancingtheneedtobring
situations to a safe and effective conclusion with the need to avoid any unnecessary
applicationofforce.
68. Pointstonoteare:
x
x
x

Withintheboundariesdiscussedbelow,Policehaveabroaddiscretiononwhethertouse
forceandthetypeofforceusedintheexerciseoftheirduties;
UseofForceisnotthesoleorimmediatesolutioninpolicing.Policemustbalancethe
need to bring situations to a safe and effective conclusion with the need to avoid any
unnecessaryapplicationofforce;
Ifforceisused,itmustbereasonable,necessary,proportionateandappropriatetothe
circumstances.Policeshouldusetheminimumamountofforcerequired.

69. TheUseofForceGOgoesontomakespecificprovisioninrelationtoavarietyofusesofforce.
In some cases where the risks of use are potentially greater, for example, firearms, chemical
spraysandTasers,additionalrestrictionsareplacedonthebroaddiscretionnotedabove.

Taseruse
70. UseofaTaserorECDisbroadlydefinedtoinclude:
a)drawingtheECDfromtheholsterandwarningthatanECDmaybeused;
b)activatingtheLaseronasubjectasafurtherwarning(‘laserpainting’);
c)arcingbetweenthecontactsonthebodyoftheECDasafurtherwarning;
d) direct contact by ‘drive stun’ to a part of the subject’s body without discharging the
probes,toachievealocalisedeffect.Wherethereisnotimetoremoveacartridgeitmaybe
necessary to fire the cartridge into the subject at close or contact range. In such
circumstancestheuseconstitutesa‘directcontact’anda‘firing’;or
e)firingtheprobesintoasubject’sbodyorclothing,orattemptingto.[38.1]
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71. TherationaleforintroducingtheTaser(ECD)totheuseofforceoptionsavailabletoNTPolice
officersisdescribedbelow:
187.Afterextensiveresearch,evaluationandtrialsECDswereaddedasatacticaloptionfor
NTofficers.Thesedevicesenhancethesafetyofofficersandbecausetheymayreducethe
needformoreforcefuloptions.TheECDislikelytoreducetheoverallamountofforcethatis
necessaryandreduceinjuryratestoofficersandsubjects.ECDshavebeenintroducedinto
serviceasatacticaloptionto:
187.1reduceinjuriestoofficersfromarrestrelatedcauses;
187.2reduceinjuriestosubjectsfromarrestrelatedcauses;and
187.3provideanalternativetolethalforceinsomesituations;

Immediatephysicalthreatofseriousharm
72. While the Taser falls within the list of uses of force available to police officers, NT Police has
imposedadditionalrestrictionsonitsuse,inlightofthepossibilitythatitmaycauseseriousharm.
Atthetimeoftheincident,theUseofForceGOprovided:
Justificationforuse
191. Any use of an ECD must be a reasonable response in the circumstances and not an
unnecessaryuseofforce.Oneveryoccasion,theamountofforceusedbyanofficermustbe
proportionatetothesituationpresentedandjustifiedbytheprovisionsoftheCriminalCode
Act.
192.AnECDcanbeusedbyanofficerwhentheybelieveitisnecessaryto:
192.1resolveanincidentwhereapersonisactinginamannertocausetheofficerto
believethereisanimmediatephysicalthreatofseriousharmtotheofficer,theperson,
or others, and the officer cannot reasonably protect themselves, or others, less
forcefully;or
192.2deterattackinganimals.
193.OfficersarenottouseanECDsolelyasamethodofsubjectcomplianceatanytime.
73. Puttingtoonesideattackinganimals,itisaclearrequirementoftheGeneralOrderthataTaser
mustnotbeusedunlessapersonisactinginamannertocausetheofficertobelievethereisan
immediatephysicalthreatofseriousharmtosomeone.
74. Whenviewedintheoverallcontext,theprovisionsimposebothasubjectiveandobjectivetest.
The officer must actually believe there is an immediate physical threat of serious harm to
someone.Andthatbeliefmustbeobjectivelyreasonableiftheresponseistobereasonableand
proportionate.
75. Therefore, whatever the general principles may say in relation to a discretion to balance
competingfactors,TaserusewillbecontrarytotheGeneralOrderifthereisnotabelief(which
isreasonableinthecircumstances)thatthereisanimmediatephysicalthreatofseriousharm.
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76. Onemajorlimitationisthatthethreatmustbe‘immediate’.Asimplepossibilitythattheperson
mightescapeandatsomelatertimepresentaphysicalthreatofseriousharmisnotenough.
77. Another important limitation is that the officer must be unable to ‘reasonably protect
themselves, or others, less forcefully’.  This draws added attention to the requirement for
‘minimumforce’setoutintheprinciplesquotedabove.
78. Itisimportanttoappreciatethatthequestionhereisnotaboutwhetheranyactionwasunlawful
orindeedwhetheritmightberegardedasreasonableonsomemoreglobalassessment.The
questioniswhethertheGOhasbeenbreached.Anyusewhichisnotincompliancewiththese
requirementswillbeabreachoftheGO.
79. AndabreachoftheGOisabreachofdisciplineundersection76(d)ofthePoliceAdministration
Act(thePAA).
80. It should also be noted that these are not alternative requirements to ‘extraordinary
circumstances’discussedbelow.Iftheserequirementsarenotmet,Taseruseisinbreachofthe
GO.
81. TurningforamomenttoGO193,itprovidesthattheTaserisnottobeused‘solely’asamethod
of subject compliance.  This is a useful reminder to officers but should not be taken too far.
Wherethereisanimmediatephysicalthreatofseriousharm,anofficerwillnaturallybeseeking
togaincomplianceorcontroltomitigatethatthreat.Ideally,thatthreatwillbemitigatedby
achievingcompliance,whichispreferabletohavingtoexercisephysicalcontrolintheformof
dischargeoftheTaser.
82. An officer who seeks to obtain compliance by Taser use in order to mitigate an immediate
physicalthreatofseriousharmwillnotbedoingso‘solely’asamethodofsubjectcompliance
andsowillnotbeinbreachofGO193.

Extraordinarycircumstances
83. Attherelevanttime,theUseofForceGOwentintospecificdetailregardingcircumstanceswhere
aTasermaynotbeused:
WhenanECDshouldnotbeused
194.ExceptforextraordinarycircumstancesanECDisnottobeused:
194.1againstapersononlyprovidingpassiveresistance;
194.2againstyoungchildren;
194.3againstinfirmedpeople(elderly,frailetc.);
194.4againstpeoplewhoareknowntobeorwhoappeartobesufferingfromserious
medicalconditionssuchasseriouscardiacconditions;
194.5 against people who are known to be or who appear to be suffering from a
mentalillness;
194.6againstwomenknowntobepregnant;
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194.7againstapersonatelevatedriskofseriousinjuryduetofalling;
194.8againstaprisonerwhoishandcuffedorotherwisesecured;
194.9againstasubjectinwaterwherethereisariskofdrowning;
194.10againstasubjectarmedwithafirearmwheremuscularcontractionmaycause
thefirearmtodischarge;
194.11againsttheoccupantsofavehiclewherethereisadangerofthevehiclegoing
outofcontrolandinjuringtheoccupantsorotherpeople;
194.12inthepresenceofvolatileorflammablechemicalsthatmaybeignitedbythe
useoftheECD;
194.13thefaceofasubject(becauseofeyedamagerisk);and
194.14thechestregionofahumansubjectwherepracticable.
195. In each of the circumstances mentioned above there is no specific cut off level or
absoluteprohibitionpointbutthecharacteristicmentionedisacontraindicationforusethat
mustbebalancedagainstotheridentifiedrisksthatmayexist.
84. ThestarkrequirementinGO194for“extraordinarycircumstances”appearstobesomewhatat
oddswiththelessstridentwords“contraindicationforuse”inclause195.Theformersuggests
a clear and very high threshold, while the latter points more to a balancing exercise with
attentionbeingdrawntoparticularfactors.
85. Thisdistinctioncreatedpotentialforsomeuncertaintyinofficersastothepreciserequirements
incasesthatfallwithinGO194.
86. Again,iftherelevantcircumstancearises,thisisaseparaterequirementfromimmediatephysical
threatofseriousharm.AfindingthatthereisnobreachofGO192,wouldnotprecludeabreach
ofGO194.
87. Forthesakeofcompleteness,InotethattheUseofForceGOalsodealswithissuesconcerning
Multiple,repeatedorcontinuousdeploymentofanECD,Reportingoperationaluse,Publicorder
demonstrations,Medicalaftercare,WatchHousemanagementconsiderations,Storage,Station
Register,ServicingandTransportingECDs.

QualificationandreǦqualification
88. Operational Safety Training (OST) is described as an ongoing multiͲfaceted programme. All
operationalofficersmustsuccessfullycompletetherelevantapprovedOSTmodules,whichare
deliveredbyqualifiedOSTinstructors.[cl.50]
89. ThecontentoftheOSTisbedevelopedbytheOperationalSafetySection(OSS)andendorsedby
theTrainingandAssessmentAdvisoryCommittee(TAAC).OnlyOSTtrainingendorsedbythe
TAACisdeliveredbyOSTInstructors.Instructorswillnotdelivertrainingthatdeviatesfromthe
approved OST Training Modules.  Modules include, but are not limited to defensive tactics,
includingTasers.[cl.51Ͳ52]
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90. OnlytrainedandqualifiedofficersareauthorisedtocarryanduseaTaser.Qualificationasa
‘TaserOperator’isobtainedbysuccessfullycompletinga‘TaserOperator’course.AnnualreͲ
qualification occurs during annual OST reͲqualification by undertaking the approved online
training.[cl.188,190]

CommentsonUseofForceGeneralOrder
91. ThereareanumberofrespectsinwhichIconsidertheUseofForceGOcanbeimproved.Ihave
identified below several issues that I believe should be considered with regard to its future
operation.

‘Extraordinary’/’Special’circumstances
92. Thepotentialambiguitybetween‘extraordinarycircumstances’and‘contraindication’inUseof
ForceGOs194and195hasbeendiscussedabove.
93. On23March2017,theCommissionerpromulgatedanewUseofForceGOwhichremovesthe
referenceto‘extraordinarycircumstances’.ThenewGOretainsalistof‘special’circumstances
inrelationtowhich“AdditionalconsiderationmustbegivenincircumstanceswhereanECDisto
beused”(GO272).
94. ThenewGO273thenprovides:
Ineachofthecircumstancesmentionedabovethereisnospecificcutofflevelorabsolute
prohibition point. However, the characteristic mentioned prompts a requirement for
additionaljustificationforusebalancedagainstacontinualassessmentofotheridentified
risksthatmayexist.
95. ThisprovidesalessambiguousbutsubstantiallylessonerousrestrictiononTaseruse.Itshould
be noted that the separate requirement for ‘immediate physical threat of serious harm’ to
someonewhotheofficer‘cannotreasonablyprotect…lessforcefully’isretained(GO270).
96. TheamendedUseofForceGOcontinuestorestrictTaserusebutiscertainlylessrestrictivethan
itspredecessor.Itallowsgreaterdiscretiononthepartofindividualofficersandplacesgreater
responsibilityonthem.ItisincumbentonNTPolicetoensurethatofficersarewellinformed
andequippedtoexercisethatdiscretion.

Spellingoutrisksandreasons
97. ThediscussionofTaserrisksinChapter1makesitclearthattheTasershouldnotbesimplyone
ofanumberoroptionsequallyavailabletoofficers.Itpresentssubstantialrisksandisjustifiably
subjecttospecificrestrictions.ThisisthelogicbehindthegreaterrestrictionsonTaserusein
theUseofForceGOmadebytheCommissionerofPolice.
98. However,atthemoment,theUseofForceGOdoesnotgointoanydetailaboutwhyofficers
shouldexercisegreatercautioninTaseruse.Itdoesnotexplainwhyuseislimitedtocaseswhere
thereisanimmediatephysicalthreatofseriousharm.Itdoesnottalkaboutwhyuseona‘young
child’isanextraordinaryorspecialcircumstanceorgiveanyviewastothelevelofriskinvolved.
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99. OfficersaregivenaverysubstantialpowerinbeingabletoutilisetheTaser.Theymustbeina
positiontoexercisethatpowerprudentlywithdueconsiderationtoallthecircumstances.Ifthey
arenotadequatelyinformedoftherisksandlevelsofriskposedbyTaseruse,howcantheybe
inapositiontoassessthatriskagainsttheriskspresentedbyasuspectoroffender?
100. Iacceptthatrelevantinformationwillbeprovidedinexistingtrainingandsupportingmaterials.
SomemayarguethataGeneralOrderisnotatrainingdocumentandneednotcontaindetailof
thatkind.
101. I certainly accept that a General Order need not replicate training materials. However, in my
view,theexerciseofthediscretiontouseaTaserissufficientlyproblematicthattheGeneral
Ordershouldatleastincludekeypointers,examplesandscenariostokeepthecorelearningsof
trainingfreshinthemindsofofficers.
102. So for example, there could be a brief discussion of risks in the General Order, including an
acknowledgementthatTaserusehasbeenassociatedwithanumberofdeathsandotherserious
injuriesworldwide.Itcouldbeaccompaniedbyastatementaboutthelowincidenceofsuch
associations.AstatementtothateffectwouldactasaremindertoofficersthatTaseruseisto
beconsideredverycarefully.
103. Further,therelaxationofrestrictionsinrelationto‘specialcircumstances’makesitevenmore
importantforofficerstobegivendetailedguidanceonthenatureandextentofrisksthatarise
inthosecircumstances.
104. So,theGeneralOrdercouldprovideadditionalinformationabouttherationaleforatleastsome
ofthe‘specialcircumstances’.Forexample,itcouldprovidebriefinformationonwhy‘young
children’ should be treated as a special case and what risks are involved in Taser use near
flammablegasesorliquids.
105. Thisadditionalinformationwouldprovidecontextforofficerstomakebetterinformeddecisions
with regard to Taser use.  Provision of useful examples and scenarios would also add to the
strengthoftheGeneralOrder.
106. Some may suggest that simply having a test of ‘reasonableness’ or leaving the description of
specialcircumstancesatahighlevelprovidesthegreatestlevelofflexibilityforindividualofficers.
Istronglydisagree.
107. Insomecases,thismayproceedfromamindsetofbeingabletodenyliabilityinsituationswhere
thingsgowrong.Asituationwherethediscretionissobroadandthedetailsolimitedthatitis
hardtocriticiseormakeafindingagainsttheofficerconcernedwhatevertheydo.
108. Idonotacceptthatthisisareasonableapproach.Ifirmlybelievethatofficersontheground
shouldbesufficientlyinformedaboutrisksandguidedtomakeasoundjudgementanddothe
rightthinginthefirstplace.Thisdoesnotlimittheexerciseoftheirdiscretionbutputsthemin
abetterplacetomakeagooddecision.
109. Simplyleavingopenabroaddiscretionwithoutprovidingadequateinformationandguidance
setsupofficerstofail.Successshouldnotbemeasuredbywhetheranofficercanavoidcivil
liability or a disciplinary sanction after things go wrong but rather by the quality of decision
makingatthetime.
110. IconsidertheGeneralOrderhasakeyroletoplayinbetterinformingandremindingofficers
aboutrelevantriskfactorsinvolvedinTaseruse.
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Reviewofspecialcircumstanceslist
111. IalsoconsideritimportantforNTPolicetoreviewthecurrentlistofspecialcircumstancesto
ensurethatallrelevantcircumstancesraisedbytheexistingliteratureareappropriatelycovered.
As knowledge about the impacts of Taser use increases over time, it is appropriate that the
‘specialcircumstances’listbereviewedregularly.
112. TheliteratureIhavediscussedinChapter1referstoanumberofpotentialspecialcircumstances
whereriskofinjuryordeathmaybeincreased.Areviewmayidentifyadditionalcircumstances
ornecessarychangestothewordingofexistingspecialcircumstances.Ireferbelowtoanumber
ofspecificcasesbutbelievethatthereviewshouldbecomprehensiveandnotlimitedtothose
cases.

Specialcircumstances–Youngchildren
113. One of the cases that previously required ‘extraordinary circumstances’ but now requires
‘additionalconsideration’isyoungchildren.Thereisnodefinitionofwhatconstitutesa‘young’
child.Thisisproblematicintworegards.Inthefirstplace,itprovideslittleinthewayofhelpful
guidance to officers as to when and why they should be exercising additional caution in a
particularcase.Inthesecond,itmakesitextremelydifficultforNTPolicetotakeanyactionin
respectofapotentialbreachofthisprovision.
114. This problem is heightened under the amended General Order because there is even greater
discretiontobeexercisedwithoutclearguidance.
115. Itisimportantthatthisprovisionbeclarified.Thenatureoftheclarificationwilldependonthe
approachtakentothemattersdiscussedbelow.

Specialcircumstances–Smallstature,slightbuild
116. Theliteraturepointstoadditional concernwhereasubject’sbuildissmaller thananaverage
adult.Thismightbethecasewithayoungchild,anelderlypersonorapersonofanyagewhois
slightlybuilt.
117. The amended Use of Force GO provides for additional consideration in cases involving young
childrenandinfirmedpeople(elderly,frail,etc).
118. ItwouldbeappropriatefortheCommissionertoconsiderwhetherafurtherspecialcircumstance
shouldbeincludedrelatingtoindividualsofslightbuildorsmallstature.

SpecialcircumstancesǦChildren
119. ThereiscommentarysupportingtheviewthatNTpoliceshouldnotbepermittedtouseTasers
onchildrenatall(seeChapter1). Thiswouldappearto besupportedbythe UnitedNations
CommitteeontheRightsoftheChild.
120. Asnoted,thelimitedevidenceavailableraisesaconcernthatsmallerchildrenmaybesubjectto
greaterphysiologicalrisks.However,manyolderchildrenmaybeofsubstantialbuildsuchasto
not give rise to concern about small stature.  Even so, there may still be concerns about the
impactofTaseruseonadevelopingbody.Thereisalsoconcernaboutthepotentialforongoing
psychological impacts of Taser use on children although, again, there is limited research to
supportthatview.
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121. WhileIacceptthattheserisksraiserealconcerns,IalsoconsiderthattheTasercanbeavaluable
toolincasesinvolvingathreatofseriousharm.Alarge16or17yearoldcanpresentjustas
problematic a physical threat to officers and others as an adult.  I believe that there will be
situations where an officer, considering all the circumstances, and having assessed all
alternatives,willjustifiablybeabletoconcludethatthemosteffectiveandleastforcefulwayof
handlingasituationistouseaTaseronachild.
122. IthereforeconsiderthatthebestwayofapproachingtherisksinvolvedisbynotprecludingTaser
useonachildbutensuringthereareappropriaterestrictionsandconsiderationsobservedby
officerswhentheyarefacedwithcircumstancesinvolvingapersonwhoisknownorappearsto
beachild.
123. Having said that, I appreciate that there are persuasive arguments to the contrary being put
forwardbyrespectedauthorities.Inthatcircumstance,Iconsideritwouldbeappropriatefor
the Northern Territory Government and the Commissioner of Police to carefully review the
currentliteratureandmakeadecisiononthisissue.

Specialcircumstances–Volatileorflammablechemicals
124. OneofthespecialcircumstancesintheUseofForceGOis ‘thepresenceofvolatileorflammable
chemicalsthatmaybeignitedbytheuseoftheECD’.
125. TheTASER®HandheldCEWWarnings,Instructions,andInformation:LawEnforcement,provides:
FireandExplosionHazard.CEWusecanresultinafireorexplosionwhenflammablegases,
fumes,vapors,liquids,ormaterialsarepresent.UseofaCEWinpresenceoffireorexplosion
hazardcouldresultindeathorseriousinjury.Whenpossible,avoidusingaCEWinknown
flammablehazardconditions.
A CEW can ignite explosive or flammable clothing or materials, liquids, fumes, gases, or
vapors(e.g.,gasoline,vapororgasfoundinsewerlinesormethamphetaminelabs,butaneͲ
typelighters,flammablehairgelsorsomeselfͲdefensesprays).DonotknowinglyuseaCEW
in the presence of any explosive or flammable substance unless the situation justifies the
increasedrisk.
126. Itisdifficultfromthisdescriptiontoassessjusthowgreattheriskisofignitingchemicals.How
cananofficerweighthisriskagainsttherisksinvolvedinnotdischargingaTaserinaparticular
caseifthereisnoguidance?
127. What,forexample,arethechancesofflammablegasesorvapoursbeingpresenttosufficient
degreeinaservicestationdrivewaytomakethisarealrisk?Woulditrequireadirecthitona
fuelbowserorgashose?Whatisthechanceoffumesignitingasdartsflythroughtheair?
128. While the challenges of assessing the risk of death due to Taser use have been discussed in
Chapter 1, it would appear to be a relatively straightforward matter to seek advice from the
manufacturertoestablishquitedetailedguidanceregardingtheuseofTasersinornearpetrol
stationsandpetrolbowsers.
129. Iacceptthatgeneralorderscannotprovideforeverysituation.However,petrolstationsarenot
anuncommonincidentofdailylifeandwillcertainlybethemostcommonsituationinwhich
considerationofthisspecialcircumstancearises.Policeofficersdeservetobeprovidedwiththe
bestavailableinformationregardingthisriskinordertoproperlyinformthemabouttheexercise
oftheirdiscretion.
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130. IbelievethattheGeneralOrdershouldincludeadditionalinformationtoclarifythepositionof
NTPolicewithregardtoTaseruseinandaroundpetrolstations.

Differingprovisionsfordifferinguses
131. TheUseofForceGOdescribesseveral‘uses’ofaTaser,fromsimplydrawingit,topointingit,to
arcingit,todriveͲstunandfiring.However,allusesaredealtwithinthesameway.Aquestion
arisesastowhetherthis‘onesizefitsall’approachrepresentsbestpractice.
132. Inhis2012report,theNSWOmbudsmannoted:37
TheNSWPFarguethatthelowerthresholdtouseaTaserindrawandcovermode:
x isaneffectivepolicingtool

x helpsofficerstogaincontrolofasituation

x ensurestheofficercandrawaTaserinoperationalreadiness.
Theyhavealsoarguedthat,inmanycases,simplydrawingaTaserhasresolvedasituation
–withouttheTaserbeingdischarged.Ifahigherthresholdof‘imminent’or‘actual’violent
confrontationorviolentresistanceisrequired,thesituationwillhavealreadyescalatedto
the point where the Taser operator is required to discharge the Taser to manage the
situation.Weaccepttheseargumentshavemerit.
However,ourconcernaboutintroducingthelowerthresholdforuseofaTaserindrawand
covermodeisthatitincreasestheriskofaTaserbeingusedforcomplianceonly–thatis,in
the absence of threatening, dangerous or aggressive behaviour – and may also result in
unreasonabledecisionstodischargeaTaser.
Onbalance,wearepersuadedbytheargumentsforthelowerthresholdofuseforaTaserin
draw and cover mode. However, this is contingent upon the implementation of our
recommendationsto:
x

x

x

improve and clarify the criteria for use in the Taser SOPs [Standard Operating
Procedures]
developbestpracticeguidelinestosupplementtheTaserSOPsandtraining
improvetheTRP[TaserReviewPanel]processforassessinguses.

133. TheactofdrawingandpointingisquitedistinctfromtheactofdischargingtheTaser.Iaccept
thatresultsmaywellbeobtainedfromtheformeractionwithoutresorttothelatter.
134. However,theriskofanaturalflowfrom‘drawandcover’todischargeoftheTasershouldnotbe
underestimated.ThereisadistinctprospectthatoncetheTaseristohand,itwillbeviewedas
easier,intheheatofthemoment,touseitratherthantrytoreͲholsterit.
135. ItisneverthelessamatterwhichtheCommissioner,inconsultationwiththeNTGovernment,
may wish to consider.  I would stress that any such change should only be contemplated if
processesandproceduresofthenaturediscussedintheabovequotefromtheNSWOmbudsman
areimplemented.
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Taseruseonfleeingsuspect
136. AtpresenttheUseofForceGOonlyoperateswherethereisimmediatephysicalthreatofserious
harm.ThisprovidesasoundbasisforPoliceactioninmostcaseswherethereisaconfrontation
orpotentialconfrontationwithasuspect.
137. However, there may be other cases where a threat or potential for harm is real but not
immediate.Onesuchcasemaybewhereaseriousviolentoffenderisfleeingbutnotpresenting
the‘immediate’physicalthreatcurrentlyrequired.38
138. Inthatregard,theNSWOmbudsmanstated:39
TheSOPs[StandardOperatingProcedures]fordischargingaTaseraredraftedinawaythat
covers situations involving confrontation. In our view, this is because it is generally
contemplatedthattheuseofaTaserwouldonlybeconsideredasproportionateforceinsuch
situations.
Inpractice,Tasershavebeendischargednottocalmdownaconfrontationalsituation–but
tostopapersonfromrunningawayfrompolice.Wehaveseriousconcernsabouttheuseof
aTaserforsuchapurpose.Unlessapersonisarmedorposesarealdangertootherpeople,
wedonotacceptthatthislevelofforcecanbejustifiedagainstafleeingperson.
Therewere14casesthatwereviewedwheretheTaserwasusedinthisway.Insevencases
theTaserwasusedinprobemodeandintheothersevenindrawandcovermode.TheTRPs
[TaserReviewPanels]didnotadoptaconsistentapproachwhenreviewingwhetherornot
theusewasinaccordancewiththeTaserSOPs.
WehaverecommendedthattheNSWPFamendtheTaserSOPstospecifythatthedischarge
ofaTasertopreventpeoplefleeingfrompoliceshouldnotoccurunlesswarrantedbythe
seriousnessoftheoffence(s),andtheirescapeposesaseriousriskthattheyarelikelytoreͲ
offendorcauseseriousinjurytothemselvesorothersifnotimmediatelyapprehended.
Additionalguidanceshouldalsobeprovidedthroughexamplesofscenarioswhereexigent
circumstancesaremetandwhereuseofaTaseronafleeingpersonmightbejustified.
139. TheapproachproposedbytheNSWOmbudsmanistoprohibittheuseofaTaserinmostcases
wherethereisafleeingindividualbuttoallowforitsuseincaseswherethethreatposedby
escapeisseriousenoughtowarrantit.
140. So,forexample,afleeingsuspect,mayhavecommittednumerousviolentcrimesandmayeven
havestatedanintentiontocontinuetodoso.Theymaynotpresentasanimmediatethreatin
thecourseofapursuitbuttheultimateoutcomeoftheirescapemayplacepeopleindangerat
somestageinthefuture.



UnitedStatesconstitutionalprotectionsrecogniseflightasonereasonablebasisforTaseruseinappropriate
circumstances.“Thereare,moreover,threefactorstheCourtenumeratedtoguidethisbalancing.First,welook
to“theseverityofthecrimeatissue”;second,weexaminetheextenttowhich“thesuspectposesanimmediate
threattothesafetyoftheofficersorothers”;andthird,weconsider“whether[thesuspect]isactivelyresisting
arrestorattemptingtoevadearrestbyflight.”Id.(alterationsupplied)[quotingGrahamv.Connor,490U.S.386,
388(1989)at396].“Toproperlyconsiderthereasonablenessoftheforceemployedwemust‘viewitinfull
context,withaneyetowardtheproportionalityoftheforceinlightofallthecircumstances.’”Armstrongv
VillageofPinehurstandTaserInternationalInc,UnitedStatesCourtofAppealsfortheFourthCircuit,No.15Ͳ
1191,11Jan2016.
39
NSWOmbudsman,opcit.,p13.
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141. ItmaybeprudentfortheCommissioner,inconsultationwiththeNTGovernment,toconsider
whetheritisappropriatetoamendtheUseofForceGOtomakeclearprovisionforuseofaTaser
againstafleeingsuspectonthebasisofareasonablebeliefthatthesuspectisbeingpursuedin
relationtoaseriousviolentcrimeandpresentsarealriskthat,ifnotimmediatelydetained,they
willcauseseriousharminthefuture.Anysuchdiscretionshouldremainsubjecttoarequirement
thatthereisnolessforcefuloptionreasonablyavailabletodetaintheoffender.
142. Again,anyextensionofthescopeofTaseruseshouldonlybeconsideredifitisaccompaniedby
rigoroustrainingandmonitoringmeasuresasdiscussedabove.

Recommendations
143. Inlightoftheabove,Imakethefollowingrecommendations.
1) NTPolicecontinuetomaintainspecificrestrictionsonTaseruse.
2) NTPolicesupplementtheUseofForceGeneralOrderbyadditionalguidance,illustrations
and scenarios to better inform officers of the inherent risks of Taser use, particularly in
relationtospecialcircumstances.
3) NT Police training materials and courses be reviewed to ensure substantial emphasis on
consideration of alternatives to use of force and specific restrictions on use of
accoutrementslikeTasersandchemicalsprays.
4) NTPolicecarefullyconsiderthequestionofwhetherTasersshouldbeusedonchildrenand,
iftheycontinuetobeused,considertheinclusionofTaseruseonachild(regardlessofage)
asaspecialcircumstance.
5) NTPolicereviewthespecialcircumstanceslistintheUseofForceGOwithconsiderationto
theissuesdiscussedinChapters1and2,including:
a. defining‘youngchild’,ifthatremainsaseparatespecialcircumstance;
b. useonpeoplewithsmallstatureorslightbuild;
c. useonpeoplewithothervulnerabilities;
6) NTPolicereviewthespecificrestrictionsonTaseruse,withconsiderationto:
a. whether there is a need to provide some differentiation in terms of the
circumstancesinwhichuseisallowedbetweenthedifferentusesofaTaser;
b. extensionofthecircumstancesforuseofaTasertoafleeingsuspectwherethereis
a reasonable belief that a suspect being pursued in relation to a serious violent
crimepresentsarealriskthat,ifnotimmediatelydetained,theywillcauseserious
harminthefuture
(But only after the additional measures in relation to training and guidance discussed in
theserecommendationsareimplemented).
7) NTPolicemaintainasystemforregularmonitoringandreportingonTaserusetoasenior
executiveofficerresponsibleforoversightofallinstancesofTaseruse.
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CHAPTER3:MANAGEMENTOFPOLICECONDUCTISSUES
144. ThismatteralsogaverisetoconsiderationoftheoptionsopentoNTPoliceinaddressingpolice
conductissues.ThereferencestoPoliceGeneralOrdersandotherPoliceproceduresareasat
thetimeoftheincident.

Publicsectorpersonnelmanagement
145. General principles of public sector personnel management in the NT make a clear distinction
betweendisciplineontheonehandandmanagingunsatisfactoryperformanceontheother.40
ThegreatmajorityofperformancerelatedissuesintheNTpublicsectoraredealtwithbywayof
routine management action, including regular communication and feedback and more
structuredperformancemanagementanddevelopmentprocesses.
146. Disciplinaryprocessesmakeupaverysmallproportionofaction takeninrelationtoconduct
warrantingactionorimprovement.
147. Incontrast,thetraditionalapproachtodealingwithorcorrectingunsatisfactoryconductwithin
adisciplinedforcesuchasapoliceforceisthroughdisciplinaryprocesses.Thisisareflectionof
theextraordinarypowersheldbypolice,thedangeroussituationstheyfaceonadailybasis,the
need for them to closely and quickly follow direction and the historical development of such
disciplinedforces.IntheNT,thisstructureisevidentinthePoliceAdministrationAct(PAA),of
whichPartIVDisciplinecomprisesasubstantialpart.41
148. Iwillfirstdiscusschangestothisfocusondisciplinethathavebeenproposedorundertakenin
AustraliainrecentyearsbeforemovingontoconsiderthepositionintheNTandoptionsthat
maybeopentotheCommissioner.

Thesituationinotherjurisdictions
149. Inmorerecenttimes,therehavebeenmovesforpoliceforcestodepartfromapredominantly
disciplinary approach towards a balance between discipline and performance management
whichmorecloselyequatestomodernpublicsectormanagementpractices.Therationalefor
suchamoveisexplainedinareportoftheVictorianOfficeofPublicIntegrity(theOPI):42
ThisreportexaminesthecurrentVictoriaPolicedisciplinesystem,andfindsthatitisarchaic,
punitive, bureaucratic, and slow. It fails to support the integrity of police members,
undermines their wellͲbeing, impedes their professional development and hinders the
effectivemanagementofVictoriaPolice.



PublicSectorEmploymentandManagementAct,parts7and8.Athirdelementwhichitisnotnecessaryto
discusshere,isInability.
41
ThereareotherprovisionsthatrelatetocontrolandmanagementofthePoliceForcewhichwillbediscussed
later.
42
AFairandEffectiveVictoriaPoliceDisciplineSystem,OfficeofPublicIntegrity(OPI),October2007,pages3Ͳ4.
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Policehave aunique and demandingrole,butpolicinginVictoriais notso differentfrom
policing elsewhere. Recent reviews of police discipline systems in other jurisdictions,
interstateandoverseas,havebeenunanimousinrecommendingchangestoradicallyreform
the police discipline system, generally agreeing that it should be aligned with systems
applicableinotheremploymentareas.
The report acknowledges that the needs and requirements of the office of constable and
policing services may require some specific adjustments or refinements from systems
applicabletoothersinthepublicsectorworkforce,butmakesrecommendationsbasedon
reͲaligningtheVictoriaPolicedisciplinesystemwithcontemporarypublicsectoremployment
practices. It identifies four fundamental changes necessary to reform the Victoria Police
disciplinesystem:
• Shift the focus from a punitive system bent on establishing guilt to one that
concentrates on providing remedial assistance to individuals so that they can rectify
theirmistakesorbadhabitsandimprovetheirperformance.
•Simplifythesystemandremovethenumerousintermediatesanctionsforlessserious
misconduct that currently exist. If misconduct is not sufficiently serious to justify
dismissal,thebestmeansofgettingsomeonedotheirjobbetterinthefutureisnotto
punishhimorherthroughaslowformalprocess,buttoprovideassertivemanagement
supportthatsetsperformanceexpectationstoimprovebehaviour.
•Streamlineandspeedupthedismissalprocess,withoutcompromisingfairnesstothe
individualfacingdismissal.Itisneitherfairtoanemployeenoranorganisationtohavea
longdrawnoutdismissalprocess.Whentheconductisdishonest,criminalorotherwise
inconsistentwiththepersonremainingamemberofVictoriaPolice,orwhenperformance
improvement measures have failed, it should be straightforward for Victoria Police to
dismisstheperson.
•Ensuremanagersatalllevelstakeanactiveroleinmanagingpeopleeffectivelyand
accept responsibility for setting expectations for those they manage, motivating and
developingtheirstaffandmonitoringtheirperformance.
The proposed scheme presents a number of significant implementation challenges for
Victoria Police. In addition to the legislative change that will be required, the successful
implementation of the proposals will require a fundamental change in attitude towards
performancemanagementanddiscipline.AsVictoriaPolicemovesfromapunitivesystemto
onefocusedonlearningfrommistakesandimprovingperformance,akeytothesuccessor
failure of the reform will be how Victoria Police management, from sergeants to
superintendents and above, implement the system and demonstrate by example the
fundamental differences in the new approach. A cornerstone of the new system will be
acceptance that a frank and open admission of an honest but reasonable mistake, will
provideopportunitiesforamembertoimprovehisorherperformance,andwillnotwork
tothedetrimentoftheindividual.
Withoutareformedperformancemanagementanddisciplinarysystem,VictoriaPolicewill
beillͲequippedtomeetthefutureneedsoftheVictoriancommunity.[emphasisadded]
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150. A followͲup report by the OPI elaborated on those reasons and steps taken by the Victoria
Police:43
Following OPI’s earlier recommendations, Victoria Police has strengthened its performance
management system. The system requires further refinement, but OPI is encouraged that
VictoriaPolicehasrecognisedthevalueofsuchasysteminaprofessionalworkforce.
VictoriaPolicehasnotyetaddressedthelinkbetweenperformanceandconductmanagement,
althoughOPIunderstandsthisissuewillbeaddressedaspartofaVictoriaPoliceEthicalHealth
processreviewinternallysponsoredbyActingCommissionerEmmettDunne,EthicalStandards
Department.InOPI’sview,theperformancemanagementsystemprovidesanidealframework
withinwhichtoaddresslessseriousmisconductissues.WhileVictoriaPolicereportsthatsuch
mattersareincreasinglymanagedinformally,incorporatingthemanagementoflessserious
misconduct into the performance management framework would allow patterns of less
seriousmisconducttobeaddressedasunderperformanceratherthandismissedasisolated
incidents.
Incorporating less serious conduct management into performance management (except
where misconductisseriousenoughtowarrantconsiderationofdismissal)isrequired to
streamlineVictoriaPolicesystems.OPIhasprovidedamorestreamlinedmodelformanaging
standardsofconduct,serviceandperformance.[emphasisadded]
151. TheCommonwealthhasalsomovedinthesamedirectionwithchangestotheAustralianFederal
PoliceAct(AFPA)whichplaceincreasedemphasisondealingwithlessseriousAFPconductissues
manageriallyratherthanthroughformaldisciplinaryprocesses.
152. TheAFPArecognisesfourcategoriesofconductofincreasingseriousness:44
Category1conduct
Category 1 conduct covers inappropriate conduct that relates to minor management
matters,customerservicemattersorrevealsaneedforimprovementintheperformanceof
theAFPappointeeconcernedanddoesnotwarrantbeingtreatedasCategory2orCategory
3conduct.
Category2conduct
Category2conductisminormisconductbyanAFPappointee,inappropriateconductthat
revealsunsatisfactorybehaviourbyanAFPappointeeorconductthatwouldotherwisebe
Category 1 conduct but warrants treatment as category 2 conduct, due to its repeated
nature.Category2conductmustalsobeconductwhichdoesnotwarrantbeingtreatedas
category3conduct.
Category3conduct
Category 3 conduct is serious misconduct by an AFP appointee; or raises the question
whetherterminationactionshouldbetakeninrelationtoanAFPappointee;orinvolvesa
breachofcriminallaw,orseriousneglectofduty,byanAFPappointeeandineachcaseis
conductwhichdoesnotraiseacorruptionissue.



ImprovingVictoriaPolicedisciplineandcomplainthandlingsystems:Aprogressreport,OPI,June2011,pages
7Ͳ8.
44
DescriptionsappearinExplanatoryStatementtoDeterminationofAFPCategoriesofConduct,2013,issuedby
theauthorityofCommissioneroftheAustralianFederalPoliceandtheCommonwealthOmbudsman.
43
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Corruptconduct
Conduct captured under this category is defined in s 6 of the Law Enforcement Integrity
CommissionerAct2006(Cth)torefertoconductthatinvolvesabuseofoffice,pervertingthe
courseofjusticeorcorruptionofanyotherkind.
153. Category1and2mattersaretobedealtwithmanageriallyandmaybeaddressedbytraining
anddevelopmentaction(Category1or2)orremedialaction(Category2).45
154. Remedialactionmayinclude:46
x actiontakentoimprovetheAFPappointee’sbehaviour,including:
o

counselling the AFP appointee or arranging for the AFP appointee to be
counselled;

o

reprimandingtheAFPappointee;

o

givingtheAFPappointeeaformalwarning;

o

requiringtheAFPappointeetoadoptparticularimprovementstrategies;

x structuredchangestotheAFPappointee’semployment,including;
o

changing the AFP appointee’s shifts or arranging for or recommending such a
change;

o

restrictingtheAFPappointee’sdutiesorarrangingfororrecommendingsucha
restriction;

o

reassigningtheAFPappointeetootherdutiesorarrangingfororrecommending
suchareassignment;

o

transferringtheAFPappointeetoanotherpartoftheAustralianFederalPoliceor
arrangingfororrecommendingsuchatransfer;

x the recording of adverse findings against the AFP appointee (whether for a particular
periodorpermanently).
155. TheCommissioneroftheAFPandtheCommonwealthOmbudsmanhaveagreedonasixpage
Determination that classifies AFP conduct into the categories discussed above.47  The
Determinationdefinesminorandseriousmisconductasfollows:
MinorMisconduct:meansintentionalornegligentconductthatisinconsistentwiththeAFP
Code of Conduct and/or values of the AFP, and should reasonably be dealt with through
traininganddevelopmentorremedialactionintheworkplace.Minormisconductdoesnot
includemattersofunderperformanceorworkplaceconflict.Thesemattersshouldbedealt
withthroughtheappropriatemanagerialmechanismsbeforebeingreferredasaconduct
issue.
…


Sections40RB(4),40TI,40TJ,AFPA.
Section40TD,AFPA.
47
AustralianFederalPoliceCategoriesofConductDetermination2013.
45

46
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Serious Misconduct: means intentional, deliberate or grossly negligent conduct that
demonstrateswilfulorrecklessindifferencetotheAFPCodeofConductand/orvaluesofthe
AFP,whetherintheAFPappointee’sofficialcapacityorotherwise,and/orcouldreasonably
raise a question of employment suitability. In accordance with Part V of the Act, serious
misconductmayincludethecommissionofacriminaloffence.
156. The following extract from the Determination illustrates the approach taken and has some
pertinenceinthepresentcase:
Category2
Category2conductissuesinclude:

x
x

x
x

Minormisconduct;
InappropriateconductthatrevealsunsatisfactorybehaviourbyanAFPappointee;
ConductthatwouldotherwisebeaCategory1matterbutwarrantstreatmentas
Category2duetoitsrepeatednature;or
MisconductasdefinedinPartVoftheAct,whichdoesnotwarrantbeingclassified
aseitheraCategory3conductissueoracorruptionmatter.

ComplaintsthatbeginasaCategory2mattermaybeelevatedtoaCategory3complainton
therecommendationoftherelevantCMTorbydeterminationofPRSmanagement.
Conduct

Description

Breach of Commissioner’s BreachofaCommissioner’sOrderwherethatbreachis
notspecificallyidentifiedwithinthisDetermination.
Orders
Breach of Commissioner’s Order 3 on Operational
Safety(notrelatingtoexcessiveuseofforce).
Breach of Commissioner’s
A complaint of excessive use of force where the
Order 3 on Operational
circumstances are unlikely to amount to serious
Safety
misconductorseriousnegligence.
Unauthoriseddischargeofaconductedenergyweapon.

157. Pointstonoteinclude:
x
x

Mattersofunderperformanceandworkplaceconflictshouldbedealtwiththroughother
appropriatemanagerialmechanisms.
Serious misconduct extends to deliberate and grossly negligent conduct that
demonstrateswilfulorrecklessdisregard.

158. The above examples are included to show the trend in other jurisdictions and to provide
compaisons where these approaches may, by analogy, have some relevance to the situation
here.
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159. The Commissioner of Police has indicated strong support for an approach along the lines
discussedabovefortheNTPoliceForce.Iacceptthereisscopeforamoveinthatdirectionso
longasthereisGovernmentsupportfortheapproach,disciplinaryactionremainsanoptionfor
seriousmisconduct(asdescribedabove)andtheschemeoperateswithinlegislativeparameters.

NTlawsandpolicies
160. Section 14 of the PAA charges and invests the Commissioner with the general control and
managementoftheNTPoliceForce.
161. PartIVof thePAAdeals atlengthwith potential breachesofdiscipline.  Section76defines a
breach of discipline.  This includes being negligent, inefficient or careless in the discharge of
duties,contraveningtheCodeofConductandfailingtoobeyalawfuldirection,instructionor
order(includinggeneralordersandinstructionsissuedundersection14A(1)).
162. Accordingly,abreachofaGeneralOrderwillbeabreachofdiscipline.
163. Section 14C provides for an alternative to formal disciplinary action whereby counselling and
cautionsmaybegivento anofficerwhocommitsa breachofdisciplinethatisofsuchminor
natureasnottowarrantactionbeingtakenunderPartIV.
164. While the primary statutory focus is on discipline, there is an alternative basis for managing
officerconductandunsatisfactoryperformanceintheGeneralOrdersandpoliciespromulgated
bytheCommissioner.Atthetimeoftheincidentinquestion48,relevantinstrumentsincluded
theGeneralOrder–PerformanceManagementandInternalInvestigations,theGeneralOrderͲ
Command Management Teams, the Performance Plus Policy and the Managing
UnderperformanceGuidelines.
165. TherationaleforPerformancePlusisdescribedbelow:
2. The purpose of Performance Plus is to align the business objectives with our People
Strategy to ensure employees are motivated to deliver sustainable results with the
appropriateconsequencesinpromotion,recognition,supportandcareerdevelopment.
3.ThispolicyprovidestheparametersfortheoperationoftheNTPFESPerformancePlus.It
isintendedasareferenceforallemployeesandsupervisorsinunderstandingandmeeting
therequirementsofformalindividualperformancemanagementinNTPFES.
4.ThePerformancePlusframeworkprovidessupervisorsandemployeeswithopportunities
to identify, discuss, review and plan for performance, and ensure links with business
outcomesthroughclearexpectationsandcapabilitydevelopment.
…
7.PerformancePluswasdevelopedasanoutcomeoftheNTPFESStrategicPlan2011Ͳ2013
andtheNTPFESPeopleStrategy2010Ͳ2015.ThepurposeofthePeopleStrategyistoassist
in how we plan to recruit, develop, retain and support employees regardless of their
employmentstatusorarrangements,sotheywillhavetherequiredcapabilities,toolsand
systemstoallowustodeliverorganisationalgoalsandmeetgovernmentandcommunity
needs.


Iunderstandatleastpartsofthisprocessmayhavesubsequentlybeensupersededbutthisdiscussionremains
relevantasillustratingthetypeofoptionsopenintermsofapersonnelmanagementapproach.
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8.PerformancePlusisanongoingperformanceassessmentofregular,constructivefeedback
andcommunication,withindividualPerformancePlusassessmentsformalisingconnections
betweeneachofusandtheorganisationsstrategicframework.
166. The Performance Plus Policy stressed the importance of timely and ongoing feedback and
provided the following guidance on dealing with cases where performance is not meeting
expectations:
51.Whereasupervisorconsidersanemployeeisnotfullymeetingthekeydeliverablesset
out in their Performance Plus, the Managing Underperformance Guidelines must be
implemented to assist the employee to achieve and maintain a satisfactory level of
performance.
52.Minorperformanceissuesshouldbedealtwithaspartoftheongoingfeedbackprovided
onthejobandthroughformalandinformaldiscussionsandaspartoftheannualreview.
53. Where an employee does not have a Performance Plus assessment in place, these
Guidelinesmaystillbeusedtomanageunderperformance.Inthesesituations,thesupervisor
willneedtoclearlydefineinwritingwhatisexpectedoftheemployeeandformalisethesein
writing, to outline where the employee is not meeting those expectations/standards. It
shouldonlybeinexceptionalcircumstancesthatanemployeedoesnothaveaPerformance
Plusassessmentinplace.
54.TheManagingUnderperformanceGuidelinesapplytoallNTPFESEmployees.
167. RelevantelementsoftheManagingUnderperformanceGuidelinesincluded:
Theaimoftheseguidelinesareto:
•provideastructuredandsupportiveapproachtoaddressandcorrectanemployee’s
underperformance,and
•enhanceproductivity,accountabilityandleadership.
TheManagingUnderperformanceGuidelinesaretobeutilizedtoassistsupervisorstocoach
and council [sic] employees who are not performing to established expectation and/or
fulfillingcommitmentssetoutintheemployee’sPerformancePlusappraisal.
The Managing Underperformance Guidelines assist supervisors to address employee
underperformanceintwostages:
Stage1–InformalDiscussion
Stage2ͲImplementationofaPersonalImprovementPlan(PIP)
…
Thelevelofinterventionrequiredforovercominganddealingwithapoorperformancewill
vary.Inthemajorityofcasesparticularlywhereregularfeedbackisprovided,aninformal
discussion with an employee about a performance or behavioural gap and the possible
causes or influences contributing to poor performance together with clarifying expected
standards,canresolvethesituation.
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There may be occasions where informal discussions or supported development does not
remedythesituation.Thesemayincludewhereaperformancegapisongoingorsignificant,
or where the employee has not been able to sustain significant improvement. In these
instancesinterventiontoassisttheemployeeinovercomingpoorperformancewillrequirea
morestructuredapproachandplan.
168. The Guidelines go on to provide considerable detail on implementation, including the
development of individual Performance Improvement Plans and documenting performance
meetings(formalandinformal).
169. Onitsface,aschemeofthisnatureprovidesanalternativetodisciplinaryaction.

ChoicesopentotheCommissioner
170. Under the present structure of the PAA, the range of conduct that constitutes a breach of
disciplineisverybroad.ThereareahugenumberofGeneralOrderscoveringalmosteveryaspect
ofpolicefunctions,fromthemostserioustotherelativelymundane.Andanyfailuretoobeya
GeneralOrderisabreachofdiscipline.
171. What then are the options for the Commissioner (or prescribed member) who believes, on
reasonablegrounds,thatanofficerhasfailedtoobeyaGeneralOrder?
172. Section79ofthePAAprovidesthattheCommissioner‘shallserveanotice’underPartIVinthose
circumstancesiftheyconsiderthatthebreachis‘seriousenoughtowarrantactionbeingtaken
under[PartIV]’.[emphasisadded]
173. Itwouldcertainlyappeararguablethatthisisamandatoryprovision.Ifthebreachisserious
enough,theCommissioner(orprescribedofficer)iscompelledtotakeactionunderPartIV.He
orshecannot,forexample,chooseinsteadtogodownthemanagingunderperformancepath
discussedabove.AnylatitudethattheCommissionermayhavetotakeadifferentapproachlies
inthedeterminationofwhetherthebreachisseriousenoughtowarrantPartIVaction.
174. HowdoestheCommissionerdeterminewhatisorisnotseriousenoughtoproceedunderPart
IV?Oneprovisionthattouchesonthesubjectoflessseriousbreachesofdisciplineissection
14C.ThisallowsfortheCommissionertoissueinstructionsrelatingtocounsellingandcautioning
ofmemberswhocommitbreachesthatareof‘suchminornatureasnottowarrantactionbeing
takenunderPartIV’.
175. Section14Cisthereforelimitedtomattersofaminornature.Onitsface,section14Cmightbe
suggestedtointeractwithsection79insuchawayastoconfinetheassessmentofwhatisnot
seriousenoughtowarrantPartIVactiontomattersofaminornature.
176. InthatregardInotethat,althoughsection79wasamendedatthesametimeassection14Cwas
insertedinthePAA,theoperativeprovisionsofsection79wereinthesametermspriortothe
inclusionofsection14C.Section79thereforeoperatedwithoutthebenefitofsection14Cprior
to that time and there is no reason to believe that there was an intention to limit the
interpretationofsection79bytheinsertionofsection14C.
177. Inshort,whatthismeansisthattheassessmentrequiredinsection79ofwhetherabreachis
seriousenoughtowarrantPartIVactionisnotguidedby,orlimitedto,thecircumstancesin
section14C.
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178. Inmyview,PartIVandsection14Cdonotpresentacodeforactioninrelationtobreachesof
discipline.IfabreachisseriousenoughtobedealtwithunderPartIV,itiscertainlyarguable
thattheCommissionermustdealwithitunderPartIV.However,ifitisnotsufficientlyserious
towarrantactionunderPartIV,itwouldappearthatitmaybedealtwithasallowedbysection
14C (if appropriate) or by other means, for example, under the then prevailing personnel
managementpoliciesandprocedures.
179. Havingcometothisconclusion,Iacknowledgethatthereisroomfordebateabouttheoptions
openfordealingwithconductthatamountstoabreachofdisciplineandclarificationwouldbe
helpful.

PartIVaction
180. Beforeleavingthistopic,Ishouldnotethat,whileactionunderPartIVmaybeseenbysomeas
escalating a matter, it also provides protections for the officer concerned by establishing a
detailedprocessfortestingtheallegationsandanentrenchedrighttoappealanydecision.
181. Further,commencingactionunderPartIVdoesnotinexorablyleadtoanysanctionagainstan
officer.  Even if a breach is established, the Commissioner or prescribed officer may take no
furtheraction.Ifasanctionisimposed,thereareabroadrangeofoptionstoconsider,starting
fromcounsellingandcaution.
182. Properlyconducted,actionunderPartIV,shouldnotnecessarilybeseenascontrarytothebest
interestsoftheofficer.

TimelimitonPartIVprocess
183. Asnotedabove,thefirststepinpursuingactionunderPartIVistoissueanoticeundersection
79ofthePAA.Thisgivestheofficer7daystorespond.Iftheofficerdoesnotrespondoradmits
thebreachofdiscipline,theCommissionerorprescribedofficermayimposeasanctiononthe
officer.However,iftheofficerrespondsanddoesnotadmitthebreachofdiscipline,PartIV
providesforaninvestigationpriortothelayingofformalcharges.Thestepsleadinguptolaying
achargemaythereforeinthemselvestakeaconsiderablelengthoftime.
184. The PAA sets a 6 month time limit on laying a charge under Part IV relating to a breach of
discipline.Anextensiontothattimeframecanbesoughtbutoncethetimelimitorextended
timelimithasexpired,anofficercanobjecttoanychargeonthebasisthatthetimeforlaying
thechargehasexpired.
185. Itmaybetheoreticallyarguablethatanoticeundersection79couldbeservedaftertheexpiry
dateandactedoniftheofficerdoesnotrespondoradmitsthebreachofdiscipline.However,
theremustbearealquestionastowhetheritwouldbeappropriateforNTPolicetodoso.
186. ItisthereforeessentialforprocessesinvolvedintheconductofOmbudsmaninvestigationsthat
may lead to action under Part IV, including provision of the final PSC Report and the
Ombudsman’sassessment,tobefinalisedwithasubstantialtimestilltorunbeforetheexpiryof
thetimelimitforlayingachargeunderPartIV.Ifanextensionisrequired,itisimportantthat
the additional time sought factors in the considerable procedural steps involved in the
OmbudsmanActinvestigationandprocessesandanyfurtherpreliminarystepswhichmaybe
necessarypriortolayingacharge.
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Section14Candbreachesofaminornature
187. Asnotedabove,aquestionarisesastothescopeoftheterm‘minornature’insection14C.On
oneview,itcouldsimplyrefertoanybreachthatwouldwarrantasanctionofcounsellingor
caution,astheseareatthelowerendoftherangeofpenaltiesthatmightbeimposedunderPart
IV.Onanother,itcouldrefertoasubsetofsuchbreacheswhichareatthemostminorendof
thescale.
188. Inthisregard,InotethattheAFPschemediscussedaboveincludeswithin‘minormisconduct’a
broadrangeofCategory2mattersthatarebynomeansatthelowestlevelofunsatisfactory
conduct(admittedlywiththesupportofadetailedstatutoryscheme).
189. If‘minor’isinterpretedincontrastto‘major’or‘serious’,asitisintheAFPscheme,thenthe
‘Lesserinimportance,seriousness,orsignificance’canstillencompassarelativelybroadrange
ofsubstantivebutlessseriousbreaches.Inthissense,itwouldincludeconsiderablymorethan
negligibleorinconsequentialbreaches.Asnotedabove,undertheAFPschemeitwouldhave
thepotentialtoincludeunauthoriseddischargeofaconductedenergyweapon(Taser).
190. Inanyevent,Iconsideritisessentialtolooknotmerelyatthedescriptionofthebreach(e.g.,
unauthoriseddischargeofaTaser)butallthecircumstancesofthebreachtodeterminewhether
itcanbedealtwithundersection14C.
191. Again,writtenclarificationfromNTPolicewouldbehelpful.

Conclusion
192. Insummary,ifthereisafailuretoobeyaGeneralOrder,theCommissioner(orprescribedofficer)
mustfirstconsiderwhetheritisseriousenoughtowarrantactionunderPartIV.Ifnot,itwould
appeartobeopenfortheCommissionertotakeactioninlinewithsection14C(ifapplicable)or
inlinewithotherperformancemanagementoptions.
193. I am not aware of any current NT Police policy documentation that would provide detailed
elaboration or guidance to assist in making decisions of the type discussed in the preceding
paragraphs.Noguidancecancovereverysituationbutbroadguidanceastothefactorsthat
should be considered in making such a decision and as to how such decisions should be
approachedisimportant.
194. There would be considerable value in NT Police developing such documentation to promote
understandingandconsistencyindecisionͲmaking.ThiswouldassistinternaldecisionͲmakers,
external reviewers, complainants/stakeholders who may be involved in complaints and the
publicgenerallytounderstandthebasisonwhichdifferentoptionsforactionareconsidered.
195. In that context, it would also be invaluable for NT Police to develop substantial guidance for
decisionmakerswhoarerequiredtorecommendorimposesanctionsinrelationtoindividual
officer conduct.  These might take the form of written guidance on relevant principles, a
precedentbankofpriordecisionsintheNTandotherjurisdictionsand/oramatrixalongthelines
oftheAFPmodeldiscussedabove.
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196. Inlightoftheabove,Imakethefollowingrecommendations.
8) NT Police produce substantial written guidance to decision makers to assist them in
determiningwhichoptiontorecommendorpursuewhenconsideringactioninrelationto
theconductofanindividualofficer.
9) NT Police produce substantial written guidance to decision makers to assist them in
determiningwhichsanction(ifany)torecommendorimposeinrelationtotheconductof
anindividualofficer.
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CHAPTER4:THETASERINCIDENT
197. Inthiscase,thePSCInvestigationReportidentified15allegationsandoneancillaryissuefroma
complaint lodged on behalf of the complainant.  It examined each of the allegations in some
detailandextendedto52pagesinlength.Itfoundanumberoftheallegationssustained.
198. ThemostseriousallegationrelatedtothedischargeoftheTaserbyOfficerA.Mydiscussionhere
willonlytouchonthedrawingandsubsequentuseoftheTaseronthecomplainant.

Background
199. Thecomplainantwasoneofthreeoccupantsofastolenvehicle(allchildren).Between7:15and
8:00onaMondaymorningtherewereanumberofreportstoPoliceabouterraticanddangerous
drivingonroadsandinpublicplaces,includingschools.JudgeFongLimprovidedthefollowing
backgroundinPolicevKL&DP(YouthJusticeCourt,9February2017):
1.BothDefendantsareyouths.Theywereinastolenvehicleaspassengerswhichvehiclewas
being driven by another youth. The vehicle had come to the attention of police as driving
erraticallyandthepolicewereonthelookoutforthatvehicle.Atonestagethevehiclepassed
apolicevehicleandoneoftheofficersinthatpolicecarrecognisedthedriver.Atnostagewere
thepoliceawareKLandDPwereinthevehicleuntilitwasfinallyapprehendedataservice
station. Prior to that apprehension the vehicle had stopped at another service station and
whenofficersapproachedthevehicleitwasdrivenawaywithoutrefuelling.
2.Duringthedayinquestionthevehiclewasbeingtrackedbyvariouspoliceofficerswhohad
observeditandreportedbackthroughpolicecommunicationswhereitwasatvarioustimes.
Nopursuitwasundertakenbecausetheareainwhichitwasbeingdrivenwaspopulatedand
attimesinplaceswherethereweremanypedestrians.Thepoliceassumedthevehiclewasin
needinoffuelbecauseofthepreviousstopatapetrolservicestationandsoanticipatedgiven
the direction it was moving, it may stop at the Woolworths service station in Bakewell.
[Officers A and B] travelled to that place and waited for the vehicle to arrive which it did.
[OfficerB]uponseeingthevehiclearrive,instructedtheconsoleoperatortodisablethepumps
sothatfuelcouldnotbeobtained.WhathappenednextisrecordedontheCCTVofthatservice
station.Thefootageisfromcamerasatninedifferentanglesandwastenderedbyconsent
subjecttoavoirdireonitsadmissibility.
200. The following chronology is a reconstruction from the various angles of CCTV footage of the
sequence of events from the time the vehicle arrived at the service station to the time the
complainant was tasered.  No one camera covered all relevant angles but this chronology
providesareasonabledescriptionofthecourseofevents.
Timeelapsed
(seconds)

Event

00

Thestolenvehiclepullsupattheservicestation.

23

OfficerBstartstoapproachthestolenvehiclefromtheservicestation
shop,takingefforttoavoiddetection.
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27

ChildBgetsoutofthevehicleandwalksaroundthebackofthevehicle
tothepetrolbowser.

30

Thecomplainantstartstomovefromthepassengerseattothedriver’s
seat.

37

Thecomplainantissettledintothedriver’sseat.ChildBlooksaroundin
concernattheapproachofsomeone(OfficerB).

40Ͳ41

Officer A appears from his hiding spot, running towards the vehicle
whilereachingforhisTaser.
ChildBstartstobackintothevehicleandOfficerBreacheshim.

43

OfficerBgrabsatthecomplainantandholdshimforashorttime.(From
thistimeuntilheexitsthevehicle,thecomplainantisleaningtowards
oronthepassengerseat.)
OfficerApointshisTaseratthewindscreenofthevehicle.

45

OfficerBandChildBmoveoutsidethevehicle.(Theycontinueaviolent
struggleuntilwellafterthecomplainantistasered.)

48

OfficerAstartshittingthedriver’swindowofthevehicle.Heusesthe
Taser initially but then holds the Taser against his body and uses his
baton.

59

The complainant gets into the passenger’s seat, then out of the
passengersidedoorofthevehicleandstartstorun.OfficerAchases
him.

62

ChildCexitsthevehicle.

64

OfficerATasersthecomplainant.



Generalconsiderations
201. ThePSCReportmadethefollowingcommentontheapproachthatshouldbetakeninassessing
theconductofanofficer:
HindsightPrinciple
In considering the allegations, findings and recommendations, the Reporting Officer
considered the following authorities which relate to the making of assessments about a
PoliceOfficer'sconductwiththebenefitofhindsight.
InSlaveskivVictoria[2010]VSC441,KyrouJsummarisedthecurrentauthoritiesrelatingto
theassessmentofaPoliceOfficer'sactionsafterthefact:
"In Walker & Anor v Hamm & Ors [2008] VSC 596, Smith J emphasised that an
assessment of the reasonableness of a police officer's conduct must be made in a
`realistic manner' that takes into account the 'reality that the officer has to make
decisionsquickly,ofteninemergenciesandunderpressure'.Similarstatementsappear
inothercases.InWoodleyvBoydforexample,HeydonJsaidthat'Inevaluatingthe
policeconduct,themattermustbejudgedbythepressureofeventsandtheagonyof
themoment,notbyreferencetohindsight'.HisHonourthenreferredtothefollowing
observation of Connor J in McIntosh v Webster 'Arrests are frequently made in
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circumstancesofexcitement,turmoilandpanic[and]itwouldbealtogetherunfairto
thepoliceasawholetositbackinthecomparativelycalmandleisurelyatmosphereof
the court room and there make minute retrospective criticisms of what an arresting
constablemightormightnothavedoneorbelievedinthecircumstances."
202. IacceptthatthosepassagesformanappropriatebasisforconsideringtheconductofaPolice
officer in the circumstances described.  There must be a substantial appreciation of the
difficultiesofthejobundertakenbyPoliceandtheurgencywithwhichtheymaybecalledonto
act.Thisdoesnotexcusewrongfulconductbyanofficerbutitcanbefactorinassessingconduct
inaparticularcase.
203. Generally,Policehaveabroaddiscretiononwhethertouseforceandthetypeofforceusedin
the exercise of their duties.  However, use of force is not the sole or immediate solution in
policing.Policemustbalancetheneedtobringsituationstoasafeandeffectiveconclusionwith
theneedtoavoidanyunnecessaryapplicationofforce.Ifforceisused,itmustbereasonable,
necessary,proportionateandappropriatetothecircumstances.Policeshouldusetheminimum
amountofforcerequired.
204. Insomeinstances,additionalrestrictionsareputinplacewithregardtoparticularusesofforce.
AscanbeseeninChapter2,thisistrueofTaseruse.Thefulltextoftherelevantrestrictions
establishedbyNTPolicearesetoutinthatChapter.
205. Inbriefterms,theGeneralOrder,OperationalSafetyandUseofForce(theUseofForceGO)
restrictsTaserusetosituationswherethereisanimmediatephysicalthreatofseriousharmto
someone,andtheofficercannotreasonablyprotectthemselves,orothers,lessforcefully.An
officerwhoactscontrarytothatrequirementcommitsabreachoftheGeneralOrderwhichisin
turnabreachofdisciplineunderthePoliceAdministrationAct(thePAA).

DrawingtheTaser
206. WithregardtotheinitialdrawingoftheTaseranditsuseonapproachtothevehicle,JudgeFong
Limstated:49
18.Inrelationtothedrawingofthetaser,theevidenceof[OfficerA]wasthathehadno
intention of actually shooting the taser and he was using it to ensure compliance of the
subjectandwhiletherewasnoevidenceofanywarningshavingbeengiven,Iacceptinthe
circumstancesthatwastheoriginalintentionoftheofficer.
…
24.Itisclearthathehaddrawnhistaserbeforehewasawareof[thecomplainant]tryingto
startthecar.Hedidnotsaythathefelthewasinimmediatedangerbutexpressedconcerns
that should the behaviour not be stopped, members of the public would again be put in
danger.Hisaimwastoarrestthedriverandstophimusingthevehicle.Itwasafterheraised
histaserandafter[OfficerB]hadwrestledwiththedrivernearthevehiclethathesaw[the
complainant]inthedriver’sseattryingtostartthevehicle.Inhisoralevidencehestatedhe
had drawn the taser as a deterrent to get subject compliance. That use is in direct
contraventiontotheGeneralOrdernumber193.
…


PolicevKL&DP(YouthJusticeCourt,9February2017).ItshouldbenotedthatJudgeFongLimhadthe
opportunitytohearevidencefromrelevantwitnesses,includingOfficerA.

49
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26. Again it is important at this point to note that the actions of [Officer A] should be
consideredinthecontext ofthecircumstances.The police wereawareofa stolenvehicle
drivingaroundinanerraticmannerandthatvehiclewasbeingdrivenbyayouthwhohad
alreadyshowndisregardforthepolice.Thevehiclehadbeendrivingaroundforanextended
periodoftimeandinthemindsoftheofficers,neededtobestoppedbeforesomeonewas
hurt.Itwasamatterofsecondsfromthetimeinwhichthevehiclepullsuptotheservice
station,thedrivergetsout,[OfficerB]arrestshimand[OfficerA]approachesthevehicle.It
isamatterofsecondsthatinwhichthepassengerswapsseatswiththedriverand[Officer
A] pulls out his taser. [Officer A] clearly making a split second decision to use a device
availabletohimandhehasverylittletimetobalanceupalloftheoptions.Howevergiven
theirpowersandtheweaponsanddevicesintheircontrol,ourpoliceofficersmustbeheld
toahighstandardwhenexercisingthosepowers.
27. With the benefit of hindsight it was not proper for [Officer A] to brandish his taser
specificallytoobtaincompliancefromthesubjectgiventhedriverwasoutsideofthevehicle,
[thecomplainant]wasayouth,hewasinavehiclewhichcouldhavedrivenoff,andthey
were in a petrol station. These are all situations which require there to be extraordinary
circumstancestoexistbeforeataserisdeployed.Atthetimehedrewhistaserhedidnot
knowtherewasanotherpersoninthevehicleandtherewerenoextraordinarycircumstances
existing or immediate danger to [Officer A] or other persons in the immediate vicinity.
[OfficerA]wasalsoawarethattherewereotherpoliceunitsinthevicinity,ashehadgiven
thecommandto“gogogo”andshouldhavebeenborneinmindif[thecomplainant]had
succeeded in driving away, he would probably not have got far as the vehicle apparently
neededfuel.
…
31.Inallofthosecircumstancesthedeploymentofthetaserbeforeorduringthearrestof
eachofthedefendantswasanimproprietyofaveryhighlevel…
32.InmyviewtheimproprietyoftheraisingofthetaserisgraveandeventhoughIamof
theviewthat[OfficerA]thoughthewasjustifiedinraisingthetaserandhisimproprietywas
notdeliberate.
207. Themostobviouspotentialbasisonwhichonemightconsideranargumentthattherewasan
‘immediatephysicalthreatofseriousharm’thatmightjustifytheuseoftheTaserwastheclearly
statedconcernofOfficerAaboutthepotentialthattheoffendersmightdriveoffandpresentan
ongoingdangertothemselvesandothers.
208. Iwouldnotdismissthislightly.InAustraliaeachyear,around1,200peopledieandabout35,000
peoplearehospitalisedfromroadtrauma.Thereisnosuchthingasa‘joyride’.Whenacaris
beingdrivenbyunderage,inexperienceddriverstheriskisincreasedmanytimesover.
209. In this case, the car had already been driven away from one service station to avoid
apprehension.Thedrivingofthecarinarangeofsettingsraisedgreatconcernsfromanumber
ofwitnesses.Iamsatisfiedthatthewayithadbeendrivenhadpresentedasignificantdanger
toitsoccupantsandtoothers.
210. Thewiperswereleftonattheservicestation,sotheenginewaseitheronoratleastthekeyin
theignition.Thecomplainantmovedintothedriver’sseatsoonafterChildBleftittofillthe
vehiclewithpetrol.Theofficersstatedthatseveralattemptsweremadetostartthecaralthough
thecomplainantdeniesthis.OfficerBalsostatesthatChildByelled,“Drive,Drive,Drive”.On
theevidenceavailable,itappearsthatOfficerAdrewhisTaserafterthecomplainantwassettled
intothedriver’sseatbutbeforeitislikelythatanyeffortwouldhavebeenmadeto‘start’the
carordriveoff.
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211. Officer A acknowledges that in drawing and ultimately pointing the weapon it could not be
successfullyfiredthroughthewindscreen.Hewasessentiallyusingitinthehopeofdistracting
ordeterringthepersoninthedriver’sseatfromtakingaction.Iwouldacceptthatsuchastep
might be effective in some cases, although it might perhaps be just as likely to have the
counterproductiveeffectofinfluencingadrivercontemplatingabscondingtodriveawaybefore
theTasercouldactuallybeused.
212. Inthatregard,IshouldnotethattheUseofForceGOprovided(andstillprovides)thattheTaser
isnottobeused‘solely’asamethodofsubjectcompliance.Thisisausefulremindertoofficers
butshouldnotbetakentoofar.Wherethereisanimmediatephysicalthreatofseriousharm,
anofficerwillnaturallybeseekingtogaincomplianceorcontroltomitigatethatthreat.Ideally,
dependingonthecircumstances,thatthreatwillbemitigatedbyachievingcompliancewhichis
preferabletohavingtoexercisephysicalcontrolbyactualuseoftheTaser.
213. AnofficerwhoseekstoobtaincompliancebyTaseruseinordertoaddressanimmediatephysical
threatofseriousharmwillnotbedoingso‘solely’asamethodofsubjectcomplianceandso
wouldnotbeinbreachofthatprovision.
214. Asnotedabove,thefirstquestioniswhethertherewasanimmediatephysicalthreatofserious
harm.Ifthefirstquestionisansweredintheaffirmative,thesecond,iswhethertheofficerwas
unabletoprotectthemselvesandotherslessforcefully.
215. Inthisregard,InotethatOfficerAmadethedecisiontodrawtheTaseratanearlystage,ina
situationwhereotheroptionshadnotbeenexplored,andtherewasnopracticalprospectof
beingabletofireitwhilethecomplainantremainedinthevehicle.Iacceptthefindingofthe
PSCReportthatthecomplaintissustainedwithrespecttodrawingtheTaser.

FiringtheTaser
216. Again,thefirstquestioniswhethertherewasanimmediatephysicalthreatofseriousharm,and
if answered in the affirmative, the second, is whether the officer was unable to protect
themselvesandotherslessforcefully.
217. IacceptthatOfficerAwasoperatingwithconsiderableconcernthatoneoftheoffendersmight
getawayandintoanothervehicle.OfficerBcouldnotbereliedontoassistashewasotherwise
engagedinastrugglewithChildB.OfficerAknewthatotherofficerswererapidlyapproaching
butIacceptthatOfficerAconsideredhehadtodealwiththecomplainanthimself.
218. Evenso,itwasincumbentonOfficerAtoconsiderthesituationatthetimewhenhewasfaced
withthedecisiontousetheTaserorpursueanothercourse.
219. Bythattime,thecomplainantwasoutofthecarandrunningthroughtheservicestation.Officer
A was within three metres of him.  There was no threat to Officer A as the complainant was
runningawayfromhim.Therewasavehicleinfrontofthecomplainantbutitwasoccupied.
Thecomplainanthadgivennoindicationthathewaslikelytoattempttodragapersonoutofa
vehiclesohecoulddriveawayinit.Evengiventherapidlyevolvingsituation,Idonotacceptthat
the circumstances provided a reasonable basis for a view that the complainant presented an
immediatephysicalthreatofseriousharm.
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220. Evenifthathadbeenthecase,IdonotacceptthatOfficerAwasunabletoprotectothersbyless
forceful means.  The most obvious of these would have been to pursue and attempt to gain
physicalcontrolofthecomplainant.Thisinitselfwasnotwithoutriskstotheofficerandthe
complainant.Oneorbothmayhavefallen.OnecannotsaywithcertaintythatOfficerAwould
haveapprehendedthecomplainantinthatway.However,Iconsidertherewasahighlikelihood
thathewouldhave.Indeed,ifthecomplainanthadmadeanyattempttogetintoacar,this
would have provided Officer A with the clear opportunity to catch up and restrain the
complainant.
221. Inessence,havingchosentodrawtheTaseratanearlystage,andhavingbeenunabletoeasily
reͲholsteritwhilehittingthecarwindow,OfficerAfoundhimselfwiththeTaserinonehandand
abatonintheotherwhileheranafterthecomplainant.Thiswouldhavepresentedachallenge
in trying to control the complainant physically.  Rather than reͲholster or drop one or both
accoutrementstofacilitatetheotheroption,OfficerAchosetofiretheTaser.
222. Insayingthis,IacknowledgethatOfficerAwasactingwithinaveryshorttimeframeandunder
greatpressure.Thesearefactorstobetakenintoaccountwhenconsideringwhatactionshould
be taken in relation to Officer A but in the circumstances they do not mean that there was
compliancewiththeGeneralOrder.

Useonayoungchild
223. TheUseofForceGOrequiredthataTasermustonlybeusedona‘youngchild’inextraordinary
circumstances.ThattermisnotdefinedintheGeneralOrder.ThePSCReportwenttosome
efforttotrytoestablishwhomayormaynotbea‘youngchild’.
224. Noting that analysis, I would regard a 12 year old as being a young child.  However, this
disagreement merely points to the problematic nature of the provision when the term is not
defined.IhavecommentedontheneedforchangetothisprovisioninChapter2.
225. Inanyevent,Iacceptthatabreachofthisprovisioncanonlybebasedonactualknowledgeor
theobjectiveappearanceofthechildinquestion.OfficersAandBbothstatedthattheyknew
nothingaboutthecomplainantbutthoughthewasanolderteenagechild.
226. Thecomplainant’sbuildandheightdidnotsuggestthathewasayoungchild.Childrencomein
allshapesandsizesbutitwouldbeunfairtoattributeabreachofdisciplinetoanofficeracting
in an emerging situation on the basis of an unknown actual age, when the child objectively
appearstobeolder.
227. IdonotbelievethatOfficerAwasrequiredtoconsiderthisasanextraordinarycircumstancedue
tothecomplainantbeingayoungchild.
228. IhavediscussedtheuseofTasersonchildrengenerallyinChapters1and2.

Actioninrelationtotheindividualofficer
229. Optionsopeninrelationtomanagementofconductissuesconcerningindividualofficershave
beendiscussedinChapter3.Inthiscase,theywere:
x

x

takenoaction;
takeactioninlinewithcorporatepersonnelmanagementpoliciesandprocedures;
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x

x

undertakecounsellingorcaution(includingwrittencaution)undersection14CofthePAA;
commenceactionunderPartIVofthePAA,allowingconsiderationofabroaderrangeof
penalties,iftherewasafindingofbreachofdiscipline.

230. AsnotedinChapter3,thereiscurrentlylittleinthewayofguidancefordecisionͲmakersasto
when a particular course of action is open or should be adopted.  That approach allows for
flexibilitybutdoesnotpromoteconsistencyorconfidenceoraiddecisionmaking.Thishasbeen
raisedwithNTPolicebymyOfficeonanumberofoccasionsinrecentyearsandIhaveagain
recommendedthatthisbeaddressedbyNTPolice.
231. TherewouldbegreatbenefitinNTPoliceprovidingguidelinesonwhentousesection14Cand
PartIV,anddevelopingguidelines,precedentbanksand/ordecisionmatricesforthosewhohave
toconsideractiontobetakeninrelationtotheconductofofficers.
232. Inthemeantime,itwasnecessarytoconsiderwhatactionshouldbetakeninthiscase.Searches
bymyOfficedidnotidentifyanycasesinotherjurisdictionswhicharesufficientlyonpointto
provideassistance.
233. I have noted that the Australian Federal Police (AFP) scheme (agreed between the AFP
CommissionerandtheCommonwealthOmbudsman)classifiesunauthoriseddischargeofaTaser
asCategory2conduct(minormisconduct)whichwouldnormallybedealtwithmanageriallyand
maybeaddressedbytraininganddevelopmentactionorremedialaction.TheAFPschemehas
nobindingforceinthiscasebuttheapproachisnonethelessinstructive.Theschemeisdiscussed
inmoredetailinChapter3.
234. Although the comments of Judge Fong Lim regarding drawing of the Taser are noted, the
situationinvolvingthedischargeoftheTaserwasclearlymoreseriousthandrawingandpointing
itatthevehiclewindscreen.Intheabsenceoftheactualdischarge,itseemstomethatawritten
cautionundersection14Cwouldhavebeenareasonableactioninrelationtothatconduct.
235. The actual discharge of the Taser requires further consideration.  The PSC report identified a
numberofmitigatingfactors:
x

x

x
x

x
x
x

Thecircumstancesgenerally,includingtheseriousoffendingthathadalreadyoccurred
andthatOfficerAwasgenuinelyofthebeliefthattheoffendingwouldcontinueifthe
complainantwasnotapprehended;
TheverylimitedamountoftimethatOfficerAhadtoconsiderhisoptions;
TheacceptancebyOfficerA,inhindsight,thatatleastinthefirstinstancethecontinuation
ofthefootpursuitwasanoption;
The minor extent of harm suffered by the complainant, which was not comparatively
differenttothatsufferedbyChildCwhowaspursuedonfootandtackled;
The frank and honest evidence given by Officer A during his directed interview which
alignswiththeexpectationssetbythePoliceCommissioner;
ThepastrecordofOfficerAwhichdoesnotincluderepeatedconcernsabouthisuseof
force;
That there are recommendations stemming from this incident recommending that the
GeneralOrderjustificationforusebereviewed.
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236. With regard to the last factor, it is appropriate to consider the clarity and certainty of the
guidancegiventoofficersbyNTPolicewithregardtotheuseofTasers.
237. Inthatregard,theUseofForceGOwasquiteclearindescribingtherestrictionsonTaseruse,
includingthelimitationtoimmediatephysicalthreatofseriousharmandinabilitytoprotectby
lessforcefulmeans.
238. However, I do consider that there is some potential for conflict within NT Police corporate
documentationbetweentheideaacontinuumofuseofforceoptions(TacticalOptionsModel)
and the absolute restrictions on Taser use in the Use of Force GO.  This could potentially
encourageatendencytoplacelessemphasisontheabsoluterestrictions.
239. Inthisregard,itisarguablethatthereshouldbeagreatercorporateemphasisonrecognitionof
therisksofTaseruseandtheimportanceofcompliancewithrelevantrequirementsratherthan
asimplerelianceonwhatmayappearreasonableinthecircumstances.
240. As I have indicated in Chapter 2, I believe it is essential to maintain specific restrictions for
particular accoutrements, including the Taser.  This case is not a reason to downgrade the
importanceofprovidingclearguidancetoofficersontherisksofparticularactions.
241. Without wanting to overstate its significance, the potential that the interplay of the various
GeneralOrdersmayhaveledtoalackofabsolutecertaintyastotheimportanceofcompliance
withtheparticularrestrictions,hassomebearingonconsiderationoftheappropriateactionin
relationtoOfficerA.
242. IhavediscussedinChapter1,thenatureoftherisksinvolvedinTaserdischarge.Inotedthatthe
currentstateoftheliteratureissuchthatnodefinitivecausalconnectioncanbedrawnbetween
Taseruseanddeath.However,theoccurrenceofasubstantialnumberdeathsassociatedwith
Taserusecriesoutforcaution.Riskofdeathmustberealisticallyassessedasverylowbutthe
potentialcannotbedismissed.
243. With regard to use on children, while the evidentiary basis is somewhat equivocal, there are
pointerstorangeofpeoplewithcertainvulnerabilitiesbeingmoresusceptibletoharmfollowing
Taseruse.Children,andmoreparticularlychildrenwhoaresmallinstature,compriseoneof
thosegroups.Itisessentialthatfurthercautionbeemployedwhenconsideringwhethertouse
Tasersinrelationtosuchgroups.
244. ThisshouldnotbetakentosuggestthattheTasershouldnotbeused.Ithasavalidplaceinthe
rangeofoptionsopentoPolice.However,itisappropriatethatitsusecontinuetobesubjectto
specificrestrictionsandthatPolicebeacutelyawareoftherisksthatitposes.
245. Accordingly,itisimportantthatsuitableaction betakentostresstotheindividualofficer, to
otherNTPoliceofficersandtothecommunitythatTaserusewillandmustbeundertakensubject
tocarefulcontrols.
246. Ontheotherhand,InotethesubstantialmitigatingfactorsidentifiedinthePSCReport.Officer
AhasanexemplaryrecordandIacceptthathewasoperatingwitharealconcernatthepotential
forthecomplainanttoescapeandengageindangerousbehaviour.Hewascalledontoassess
thesituationandactwithinamatterofseconds.
247. Inthiscase,itappearedtomethatactioninthenatureofawrittencautionoragoodbehaviour
bondmightbeconsidered.
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248. Theformercouldhavebeenimposedundersection14CofthePAA(asrecommendedinthePSC
Report),whilethelatterwouldhaverequiredactionbeingtakenunderPartIVofthePAA.
249. Inthecircumstances,particularlyifanofficeracknowledgesthathehasactedcontrarytothe
GeneralOrder,itmightseempreferabletoundertakethesimplerprocessinvolvedinsection
14C.However,theuseofthewords“minornature”insection14Ccausesomeconcernabout
thescopeforitsuseinacaselikethis.
250. TheuseofPartIVprocesseswouldhaveallowedthedecisionmakermorescopetoassessthe
appropriatesanctioniftherewasafindingofabreachofdiscipline.Thiswouldnotnecessarily
haveprecludedasanctionavailableundersection14Cbutwouldhaveallowedconsiderationof
additionaloptionssuchasagoodbehaviourbondandwouldhaveavoidedanylimitationsthat
mightarisefromthewordingofsection14C.
251. Inthiscase,the6monthtimelimitforlayingofchargesunderPartIVwasextendedbyNTPolice
for a period of 3 months.  However, the final PSC Report was provided to my Office with a
coveringletterfromtheActingAssistantCommissioneron2August2017,leavingjustovertwo
weeksuntiltheexpiryofthetimelimit.50
252. IwrotetotheCommissionerofPolicethenextday,regardingthepotentialforinitiatingaction
underPartIVofthePAA.
253. IdiscussedtheadvantagesofcommencingactionunderPartIVnotedabove.Iacknowledged
thatiftheOfficerweretocontesttheallegation,itwouldbeproblematictogothroughallthe
stepsrequiredtolayaformalchargebeforethedeadline.Ineverthelessrequestedthathegive
urgentconsiderationtothepreparationandserviceontheOfficerofanoticeofallegedbreach
ofdisciplineundersection79ofthePAA.
254. TheCommissionerrepliedbyletterdated10August2017,indicatingthatasection79notice
wouldnotbeserved.Indoingso,hestatedthatadvicefromtheauthorofthePSCReportwas
totheeffectthat:
x

x

TherangeofpenaltiesavailableunderPartIVwerewhollyconsidered;
Decisionsandbeliefswerebasedon:
o thedynamiccircumstancesgenerally;
o thefrankandhonestevidencegivenbytheofficer;
o thepastrecordoftheofficer;
o arecommendationthattheGeneralOrderbereviewed.

255. The Commissioner also advised that he was informed that some of the sustained allegations
hingedontheofficer’shonestevidence,givenwithknowledgethathewasthesubjectofficer.
Hestatedthatthisistobecommendedandisinlinewithhisexpectationofofficers,especially
whenparticipatingindirectedinterviews.



MeasureshavesincebeenagreedbetweenPSCandmyOfficetolimittheprospectofthisrecurringinthe
future.
50
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256. GiventhatresponseandtheexpiryoftimeforactionunderPartIV,Iultimatelyacceptedinmy
AssessmentReportthePSCrecommendationforManagerialGuidanceundersection14Cand
statedthatimpositionofawrittencautionwouldbeappropriate.
257. ManagerialGuidancewasgiventotheOfficeron15August2017onthebasisoffailuretocomply
withparagraph26oftheCodeofConductandEthics(professionalconduct)andfailuretocomply
withsections192and193oftheUseofForceGO.
258. InthecourseoftheManagerialGuidance,theOfficeracknowledgedhehadbreachedGeneral
Ordersbutstatedthathehadnotdonesowithanymaliceorillintentionandbelievedhewas
doingtherightthing.TheOfficerwasgivenawrittencaution.

Rescission
259. Following enquiries from my Office, by letter dated 5 September 2017, the Commissioner
advised:
The Northern Territory (NT) Police Force currently utilises section 14C of the Police
AdministrationAct(theAct)forbreachesofdisciplineofsuchaminornatureastonotwarrant
actionbeingtakenunderPartIVoftheAct.
Section 14C is a formal procedure which, on occasion, limits an appropriate proportionate
responsetosustainedfindingsofminormisconduct.Itisfurthercomplicatedwhenthesection
isusedformatterswhicharesubstantiallyperformanceissues,whichshouldbedealtwith,at
leastinitially,byeducationandtraining.Inaddition,therearenoproperguidelinescurrently
issuedbytheNTPoliceForcetoguideCommandersthroughtheappropriateuseofsection
14CoftheAct.
Withthisinmind,Ihavedirectedthattheuseofsection14Cbesuspended.Sustainedmatters
ofminormisconductmuststillbedealtwithandIhaveaskedCommanderstoutiliseanumber
ofdifferentoptionstodoso.Ihavedirectedthatconsiderationshouldbegiventodealingwith
these matters by other means such as (but not limited to) professional, authentic
conversations which may (or may not) amount to counselling, guidance, mentoring, and
training(ifneeded)andtoutilisetheMyCareerframeworkwhereappropriate.Clearlysome
minorperformanceandconductissuesfallwithinahumanresource,ratherthanadisciplinary
regime.
260. The Commissioner also advised that, concurrently with directing the use of section 14C be
suspended,hehadrescindedonesection14CNotice.Checksconfirmedthatthiswasthenotice
giventoOfficerAinthiscase.
261. TheNoticeofRescindmentofManagerialGuidancedated29August2017gavethefollowing
basisforrescission:
Youhavenowbeenprovidedwithremedialtrainingadvicespecificallyrelatingtotheuseofa
TaserandtheGeneralOrder–OperationalSafetyandUseofForce.Additionally,duringthe
serviceofthemanagerialguidancetheCodeofConductandEthicswasdiscussedindetail.
Basedonthatdiscussionandyourresponse,Iamnowsatisfiedthatanappropriatecourseof
action is for your performance to be monitored by your supervisor through your MyCareer
performancemanagement,ratherthanbymanagerialguidancepursuanttosection14Cof
thePoliceAdministrationAct.
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262. The Assistant Commissioner responded to my Assessment Report by letter received on 12
September2017.Regardingthedecisiontorescindsection14Caction,hestated:
Regarding recommendations made in the PSC report relating to Complaint Allegation 6:
ExcessiveUseofForce—ECDandComplaintAllegation13:Conduct—Inappropriatelanguage
usedbyPolice;on15August2017thesubjectofficerwasissuedwithmanagerialguidance
pursuanttosection14CofthePoliceAdministrationAct.Duringthatmeeting,theprescribed
memberengagedthesubjectofficerinaprofessional,genuineconversationabouthisconduct
and concluded that the subject officer had not intended any malice or ill will and sincerely
believedthat,inthemain,hewasdoingtherightthing.Thesubjectofficeralsoacknowledged
thegeneralorderbreaches,allofwhichwasrecordedinthesubjectofficer'sresponsetothe
section14Cnotice.
Duringthesamemeeting,remedialtrainingandremedialtrainingadvicerelatingtoTaseruse
wasprovidedbytheprescribedmemberwhoisanexperiencedTaserinstructor.
Giventhesubjectofficer'sresponseandtheprovisionofremedialtraining,Iaminformedthe
prescribedmemberfeltthatamoreappropriatecourseofactionwasforthesubjectofficer's
performance to be monitored following remedial training and advice, rather than by the
service of a Notice in accordance with section 14C.  Subsequently, on 29 August 2017, a
RescindmentNoticepursuanttosection43oftheInterpretationActandsection14Cofthe
PoliceAdministrationActwasservedonthesubjectofficer.
ThisactionalignswitharecentdirectionfromtheCommissionerofPolicewhoacknowledged
that the application of managerial guidance pursuant to section 14C of the Police
Administration Act may not always be appropriate. I believe this is particularly so in
circumstanceswhereconductarisesfromagenuinemistakeorcanbeappropriatelyaddressed
bytrainingorreͲtraining.TheCommissionerhassuspendedtheuseofsection14Ctodealwith
complaintmattersaspartofhisdesireforanewmanagerialframeworktoaddresscomplaints
againstNorthernTerritoryPolice.Iunderstandhehascorrespondedwithyouinrespectofthis.
AnewmanagerialframeworktoaddresscomplaintsagainstNorthernTerritoryPoliceOfficers
is currently being considered, and this is a matter in which your office will be extensively
consulted.
263. NT Police subsequently confirmed that there is no intention to take further specific action in
relationtoOfficerAwithregardtothisincident.
264. Withregardtothedecisiontosuspendtheuseofsection14C,Iconsiderthatthesection14C
processcanbeavaluableoptionforactioninrespectofpoliceconductifadequateguidanceis
providedforitsuse(seeChapter3forfurtherdiscussion).Ibelievethedecisiontosuspendits
useleavesagapinavailableoptionsandthatthisgapshouldbeaddressedquickly.
265. Turningtothedecisiontorescind,Idonotconsiderthattherewasanycogentreasonforsuch
actionarisingfromthedecisionoftheCommissionertosuspenduseofsection14C.TheOfficer
hadalreadyreceivedmanagerialguidanceandawrittencaution.Hehadacknowledgedthathe
hadbreachedGeneralOrders.Thematterhadbeenfinalised.Itshouldhavebeenlefttostand
assuch.
266. Thedecisiontorescindarelativelyminorsanctionafterabreachhadbeenadmittedandthe
matterdisposedof,candonothingbutleadtoconfusionanduncertaintyfortheofficerandfor
otherpolice.Idonotacceptthatthedecisionwasinthebestinterestsofanyone.
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267. Havingsaidthat,fromthepointofviewoftheindividualofficer,hehasalreadybeensubjected
tothepotentialforactionagainsthimforaprotractedperiod,hasnodoubtspentconsiderable
timereflectingonhisactionssincethetimeoftheincident,hasundergonemanagerialguidance,
receivedawrittencautionandundergoneremedialadviceandtraining.
268. As unsatisfactory as the rescission decision may have been, I do not consider that additional
actionintermsofadoptionofpersonnelmanagementoptionsoranefforttosomehowreinstate
managerialguidanceislikelytofurtheremphasisetotheofficertheneedtocomplywithGeneral
OrdersthatrestrictTaseruse.
269. From the perspective of the message sent to other officers, the rescission is certainly
counterproductive.
270. This was a clear breach of General Orders by which the Commissioner of Police has (quite
correctly)chosentorestricttheuseofapotentiallydangerousweapontospecificcircumstances.
ItwasnotopentotheofficertodecidetousetheTaserbasedonsomebroadassessmentof
whatwasreasonableinthecircumstances.Thisisamessagethatmustbeclearlyconveyedto
all officers.  The issue of a written caution to the Officer was part of establishing that clear
understanding.Itsrescissionunderminesthatmessage.
271. Inthecircumstances,itisincumbentonNTPolicetostressthismessagetoofficersinotherways,
includingduringtheimplementationofthegeneralrecommendationsidentifiedearlierinthis
report.
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